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Grier charms 8IU siudents 
~ __ n 
rs ·so 
Daily 
......... bad u..iJCIIed alMt ame 
me prlD<JpIe of _ iiPt of P ac Y 
~ IDYGlftd '" dIeI.r ~ _ dYe M IDC\ )beVIcar felt _ pobIlc 
was alGYlDced doe prapoaI ........ 
a &ood Idea. 
~ ~ encoaraced _ 
........ area duns to eq>io", al-
ternal,," to _ """,,,s.lI. Thew 
... U1lId .... mded up III me _r-
_al procra",.1D _1I.mcareu 
___ b) Tbund."'._ 
m_. 
EGYPTIAN 
Soullu!m Illinois U nivenily 
VoIu_ 51 Nun.- " 
Nixon pledges peace, 
anti-pollution efforts 
WASHINGTON IAP)-Prcaldent Nixon told the country 
Thu.nday a CeDe r.lon without _ a r .oouJd be Ita I"'a1 
...u--s "the pro<opec:U lor p;eace are far cr-er 
today dian they were. year "ID .• 
He pYe aecond . pl."". In hi. ftat.lonaUy bl'oadclat 
Stae of the Union odcir..... to "dalln air. dun 
-.ter. open tpaeea:' promfatna hthe- mo. comp"'-
_." and coaly prop-am In thl. Odd enr In the 
nar-ton', hi.ory. O. I 
HI. propo.al. _Ill Ind...,... he uld ". Yl O.bUlion 
natlon.t~ d lt .&l1-W leT . program." 
And , whUe be Te-<"mphaaJz,«i ~I . 4d~m'lln""on 10 
opx rc <pendln, and .cbleve aD InOatlon II&hIII\& .. r-
plu •• be "'Iem",eel OUChy. lo r lhe IIp 'I.lna crUne . 
. .on prom loed "1<171 federal ~In, lor aldlnl 
local I •• enfor cement .Ul doubl~ l~ budlec.ed fo r 
I <no." 
Ht. U ... e IUdtence of a.cn~t ora. repr("'~.ive • • Su· 
prem e Coun jUlll1cc., diplomat ... cl'yU anct mUl, .. ,., 
ofllcl~. in&.errupled hi.. 28 tim... with .!'PI.u .... 
Bur on bl. a .em....... on cIomeatlc ~. _r 
than . pollution . lhe appl ...... camc ",aWy lrom tIw; 
lIepubIJcan "Idr. 
The H_ o..mocr.l~ leader, Rep. Cu1 Alben 0( 
otlabom., aaJd _ "'~ lacted ··Jm"".I." h!COftI-
mODdat:lon. to deal ..... h \nO.lon. tlp money, ~ 
""-:Ie ....... 181 lncIu.ry and our ugin, eeooon>lI." 
8.. aep. J olla W.. Byrnes of WI_atn. ....Iqr 
~ m"",ber 01 the W.y. _ M~an. Committee. 
aid NUoe made bl. poIlII cI".r1r-dl. Wba the tcOD-
_,. -. I. a rrnm_ liViD, Wi.hl. IU m~ ... a. 
Por del an.. be __ ed. the ~mocr.. !pIP 
._.u tbe fon,bcomtn:l budaec mt'a .... ~. 
luclPI from I"" appI_. CoaV .... IIted bra the 
tl:t.&Dt.a IUJI1 !pTe (be 'a"lnatC'r. for ~ he- trrmf'4 
blpanlaan _" of <1'Ion. for • jII.tI p".c .... 
"By IIlta aalon." Nhro" said ... ~ ba.c completdr 
-- - -"'TO bopt-. tluol <beT can ~n In ~~ .the >1aory our IIP."". men -, .. In 
"W arc ... atIDt PJ"C>VUS." be aaid 0( .he .. ar. 
n. road II> P"~~ I. clfrna.Jt _ da ..... 
coaJ4. !lUI ., belJnc OOIr _ palidea _ """,rfbul'" 
to doe .....,.,.... _ Amertca may ..... 1M ....... daMU 
~ .0r14 War n.o ... ,.". .. c-raioo of ..... _ 
IG'DIpied puce." He..,.,. ~auci 1IppI __ be _ ca: 
• doe __ .... _ ""~ of odIe:r 
-- ca ... ad .... dr pruearOy _ Aau-
... ~
-n. .-. of ..- pan of doe .... 1IocIoII4_ 
- tile pr1JDalJ ~Jry "r dIoorIJ _ ...0-
IIoIoa-
..... -.0 .... .- ....... c:rcr.,. __ 
... ...... .... _-_ ..... ...--.. 
....... r ............... -
c.p..... c:IocFP"" ........ - ... .-'--




Mayo~ .Kee. e giv~' It 
to Upoo~iiig May Day F~t 
.,--DIItr~--
C~ ... yor Oarid 
"-aid dsc ...,. Day P-. 
to be bold In Aud:\mI ~
_ "'" ... to. caoiId by !be.-e 
ddac dlU area noecb It II 
.u ...... _ell.. "-. a po.-
_ WSIU-TV·. KI'd«M«npe 
WecInHcIa)' nip. cixpI.aJMd 
.tIy be fa YO rltd tile ruck 
Iltalui DHI' Glatt ctry 5uu 
Pa.B. 
K_ ... 1d on <hep~am. 
.. you puc II rIp wbcft you 
wd I ..... ·1 "'Y"- 10 II 
Bby Day P_I. 1 m".,. bel>-rIn, a d nun lor II. bur I am 
Inter_eel In "'" K_ uld be bow. !be 
mree ...... 01 Harpe-t1e U.cI. 
AI)d Ie contt4em tbe)' can brtnc 
II oft. He poIDled _ !hal at 
one II m •• It SJU owdenu 
.ane«! 10 10 """,,..heTe 10 
be enrenalfted. lbey had 10 CO 10 placea __ Carl>on-
dale. H&rOld Calboun at Hu-
peele came to tbe eIIy councll 
wllb • plan lbe councU dtdn'l 
bdlcye. bur lbey did ,nnt him 
• liquor licence and hi. plan 
Illmed tnu> lbe GoJdm Gaunt-
let. Calboun dId more mao be 
wd be would .ltb Ill. plan. 
Keene wd and added be ... 
no r ea ..... 10 bdtcye Calhoun 
would nor do lbe .ame on die 
MlY Day PUI. 
Keene an •• ered a 'few que-.-
IJon. broup up by lbooe .ho 
"PP"" t be ~"y Day Pit •. 
On lbe IUbJect of cro.d con-
trol, Keene potnred OUt that 
the lpontlOTI of the rock fe-a-
tlval are nO( h 1 r-t n I lItate 
police. but profelllonal crowd 
controUen to handle the 
100.000 people upected 10 
a"_ tile ey_. K_ Wd 
be baa cone 10 boxl,. malcbetl 
where I.bey I'" .Od exc.lled 
crowd •. Hoyner. tbe 8fOI'I -
lOTI of lbe boxlnl milch I'" 
prote •• Jona l crowd con-
lroller. like Andy Frain ull>-
eTi and lbere Ire no Inclclen ... 
A. for opponent. of <he leo-
II.al ")'InC lba< local road. 
could "'" bandI" <he tralfte 
lba< lbe fe.hal would creole. 
Keone wd he dId nor think 
State lepl4lor 
..,au taUr at SlU 
,.,. could do ...... .....-
.... re _ tile .....sa ...ad 
~. K.- aid lie Dew 
a IBID ... aid .... would rob 
" t.Ik ... ~ 01 !be 
roadI be coaaIdII', pl _ ~ 
......... 
To "'" ~ ay\D& 
,...... people are InUpaD-
.uu ...., tIaoee ___ tile 
WI, Day F_ would IletaliaC 
dnap. "- laid be did _ 
dWIt """" people are trre.-
ponaIbIe. Youna people are 
brlgbl and enercedc. but 
collin, !hem Irreapon&lbie la 
an In.ult. K_ laid. 
A. lo r lakloJ dnap. Keene 
oaJd <he people are gdtlng 
uptiJbl &bout <he pou-lble drug 
problem. but orbeD "'formeG 
~ • dru, problem • loal 
hi." ocIK»la a while bact. 
tile people "poo-pooed" II. 
K _ laid lhe dJ'U1 p.rU>lem 
I. _ """,,,,hili, m.. CInD<X 
be bandied but be _', 
tb.int they have [0 h.udlc tbe 
problem any differ"", fro m 
<he •• Y lhey .ould handle tl 
at tOOl,ball gamea. 
Keene Wt!f\[ on [ 0 a.ay th~ 
eye r so 0 It e n, eom ebody 
cornea aJong _lIh • good Idea 
and thai Audlon Me.do.. I. 
one of tbem, The local are a 
need. it pennmem coovtuJon 
center. an<I '<he rock 1_lval 
afte t. It. Kee:n(> point. OUt 
thal tbe Audton Meadow. ail e 
will be u_ for more man 
LATE 
jtaa " rod: _aI -.I _ 
eIIe .......... or" 1IIaaodd~ 
" diIDce 10 I[IraDJil II. 
., -. "-'.---fa dill area tr>r 2S ~ .. 
!be _,.... _ . "-.I I ...... 
DeYeI' _ tile ClwDber 01 
Caa;men:e ttl' 10 aop IIadI I 
thIDa .. 1hIo.." He uSd be 
could _ tile .our dIaria 
_ 1-.., _ up locli 
W-.e"r ma.iAa, buI be c:ould DOl 
ICe why tile c.lty a>omcIJ AI a 
body came out IIa1n1l lbe 
"'-Iyal. ... _ alao uld be 
d1.d - Uke lbe .aJ • De&I'-
l:)' toWD II CIJ!IIOCIaI !be Wly 
Day F_ OIl !be p-ouDCII dIe;r 
oppo.e .u ..... 1e ...... Amu-
I~. 
"- did wam peopIlt ... 
plan l~ tile rock t ..... 
Ih.l. "l\.Irpetllt Ie com-
mitted. " (be laid "u they puI 
2 CZl. ~ bne: to aa rupon-
lIhIe (~ at tile ,em.lil. 
Tben people wtlI accepI II 
and oay tlley til,.. .. would 
wort all tile time.." 
lrulia ~,. rodca. 
NEW DELHI (AP)-Pou.r 
lncI!an- made RobJnl rock"," 
irere tea- fired ~lIfIaIly 
'" ml~eeIt • 50ulb Ind .. •• 
Tbumba Equatorial -Jlocke< 
SUllon near TrlYoad.ntm AI)d 
mOTe ilUllCb1n&. are clue nel!t 
week •• mOIUry apoteamm. 
0IIDUUIICed.. 
FEVER PITCHED DEMANDS 
_WE GOT IT BACK FOR YOU! 
rBOCEACCIO 70' 
lato lIePo "Icbard O. H ... 
at tile $IdI Dlatnct at tll1JIOl. 
"Ill .cIdreIa __ r. at S1U !~=====;:~~~=~~~~~;:====~ Pre-lAw Cbab It • JIom. Pe.b. 
.2 III C ...... r.1 ctaaarooma 
8u.IldiIII. rQ9fII Ill. Han • • 8e_ a_,_ 
m beroltbea _ 
... to UIIiftrsIty Albclllll-
TTlt"" I. a.. ectioca. 01 
.... propoaaK II" IICbooI Ibr 
.... Corlxloda)e CllDpId. Han 
-.01 tU .... ~ ."'" La.."..r 1ft PoIlaJce" _ .... -
r que. tiona rrom t .... 
--. 
NOW! 
WEn DAYS: ~:r:==;===~ 
6:30 a 11: $0 
THEATRE.S 
OrEN , : 30 - START 7:00 
PHONE "'.9171 IM-CAR Hun,.,s 




WIke 1'1dUI ... ......- 01. .....- 110 ..-.s -.If lit ............ '..-rar AIIbaIIIbil. .......... . -......_ ...... ___ ~ ........ . ~ 
. " Ou rcpaI.r ....- cc.Jd Jfale as _ ......... oQIiI, 1IndIve......... F1eId-
FIddm_ ..., WIke P\iIIDa, re.lr III a bell 01 a Jar 0( _.u ~~ _ 1IaIJ", _ 
VolJaeera are needed CD a ~ of Fea ltaU, .... croabIe wtdI dor .......... u t"OOI1I! . ..an ..... f'leI4IaM 11 • 214 ~ 
Iamch a .... repal:r 'eer- c:Ided dor repair aerriao - .. FIdl!mm aid, "1IaI --~. .. lIaIIr ~ baa.. ~~... N-
o YIce.TIooatpa_P_!'bJdI -=-aar-,becarae"thePbJlO- dIlDa ...... be - ..., "2 d be~liFiheeer- ... 1I •• 1121'.., ..., 
rna, ..... _ tJ "."beII 0( Plac oper..-. aft rf- - eUe _. cobedDf"l-" .tee. . 'pIoaoe .DUIIlber Is ~IS. 
• lor of ~:' ........... '" · cItadoua _ a tnJIc: __ e 01 ""'" repal:r _n1.oe lOOUId be Sludo:n<4 . requea re-
--
. pairs inlaid p8 aalJ Ivr dor (A ='v()tJ00,:1 
.Activities today; Saturday COSI of die- blltUtaJ. ..-. P~IIeDlI,., t-...a~bIll. ._. lor _ m-"II ..., 
labor tor _. dial _rebro-
ke> by the -. U the 
. ., 
TOOAY' LInpla.Ica: LuDcbeon. 
DOOD, Unhte.r.tty Cem:er 
MIaaiaaIppl Room 
lnIenuotonai "_Ivai Wed: 
Rdlearaal •• 6:30-10 p.m .. 
Un Iv era It y C<:n<e r Ball-
room a 
Manaaement Oepanmeru: : 
Luncheon, ooon . Unher-
my Gaur Late Room 
Women' , Rec.rear.Jon AuocJ-
ILion: Fre-e Recre.atton. 
7-10 p. m .. Gym 114. 207 . 
208; VaraUy Basketball. 4-
S:30 p.rn .. Gym 207 
Later-Varatty Chrt.lan Fel -
lawabJp: Mee<lng 7-9 p.m . • 
Wham. Room 112 
Aren2 Physical Pl_ Is c.ne.t Ill. 
Laterpre<er'1 The.er: Read- ··Muc.b 01 dor rime, dor ac-
Ing Hou.r In Black Litera- ruaI Item 'IPh1c:11 __ ~ 
lUre. 8 p.OI .. Callpre $lase. palrlng !.lDexpelaIve-It'.tbe 
Communicaloa. BuDding. huge labor.....,. ... ~ 
Adm IlSlon SOC .. door tbe co .... " Fleldmm ISle!. 
Latnmural RecrealOft: > II "Fo r 1nsl,1IDCe •• wortman II>-
p.m .. Pulliam Hall Gym ; 9 formed me thai be usually baa 
a.m. - II p.m .• Pulliam Hall dgIV wo rt-ordera a day. If 
Weigh. --Room ; I~ p.m •• one jot> tuea 45 min.-ea. be 
Pulliam Hall pool hu IS minutea left to w ... e 
S .. aru: "ft'be Big CamlnJ." ma be pald tor by dor au-
~'!u~';:30 p.rn .. Davia dena who geu tbe bill." 
Fleldm~ empbulUd thai 
eounJlellng and Testing Cen- tbe repair Service la IIlliI In 
rer: Exam • • 8 a.m.-6 p.m.. tbe planning aage. but be 
Mudelroy Audlt"rtum --=ulated on tbe p-owtb oftbe 
Iranian Sludent A&.8OC-lwon: &en-tce. 
Meeting. 2-5 p.m .. Home "The poreruial tortbe repaI.r 
EconomiC. Family LlYlng aervlce to expand !. de-. 
Labor.ory tlnUe.ly good. U all goea .. 
lIUemOllonal PeatlYai Week: Unlveralty Museum and lrur- planned. and tbe aen1cees-
~II p.m .. Unlveralty C-- 'cuI P!"OgI"am: Inlematlonal pmd. and ,el' too bli for tbe 
rer Ballr oom.; lnler- Peart.al. Nepalese Ex.b1btt. unions' comfon. bowe"l'er,l 
Mtlonal Sb!>w . 8 p.rn .. Unl- 9 ~.m .-S p.m .• Woody Hall. can lore..,.. • poutble atJ1ke 
.,eral,'y Center Ba.l.lroom B; C Lounae by the unlon." membera over 
lIUematlonaJ C o rr ee . 7 Alpha Kappa Pal: "onnal It." Fleldman ISld. 
p.m.. UnJyera1ty C en [ e r Uneup. Home Ec.ooomlcil " Anyone Werested 111 .... -
Ballroom C Building. Rooma 201. 202. In, tbemadve& and tbelr fel-
Baaltetball Game: SID va. 203. 206. 208. 8 p.m.- low studenta OOme money 
Lamar Tecb. 8 p.m . • SIU mklnJgl¥ abouJd conUlCt e.Uber me or 
STAY AWAY JOt 
-...... 
Mella PI SI"". EpaJlon: Meeting. Mllte Fulton. Tbe repal.r eer-
Swtmmlnl Meet: SID ... Iawa 4:~6 p. m. AgrfcWwre rV~I:~;;~S~f;n:-~~.f1~:':"~==~~==~:::=' State, 7:30 p.m.. PulUam Seminar Room 
Hall Pool M*rft7 Parry: ' M_in&. 2-
WrHtJjn&: S General CI ..... ~~::~~2~~~~~~~~~~~==~~12~1 1~~~~~~~ 
For Elega,!t Dining 
Luncheon . Cocktails 
(Din~er 
'Pizzo aerved after 4 p.m, 
SUHDAY· 
7:00 p.m. 
Dill 457-8737 NOW :·" . VARSITY 
HELD OVER fOR AXOTIIER WEEK! 
nAruR£ 11MES 2 :21H :'().6:40-8 :S0 
A R£1V£R IS A SCOUNDREL. A SCA/iIP. 
A RASCAL AJIT) A BRAWLER 






Th .... away 





. ·LibrarY thefts ~r~- ~1~rmin9; 
tighter security.· necessary· 
Tbd'U .. Morrta Ubrazy h8Ye DOl yft 
readied doe c:rUU ... but If pream 
~ caxiDue UDdIocted. doe _ are 
p>Od ~ Nonta Library may...., become 
Nonia ca.:omb • • 
Bcd. raDpna trom sex .ecbnlque .0 
c:ootery are . ute<! 00 sucb • luge acaJe 
_ library .. oct In these and odIer areas 
Ia coruoldr.r ed a1mo. nil. 
Tbe IIIIUdeor ""n era -sEigned 10 cbect 
_. and pucel. at the "!,O m aID em. 
COOIrtbute '0 tbe problem. Tbey &Imply do 
DOl do m.-job. 
Tbe n ub ~. !be) canna< do the job. Tbey 
do noc hoy, t he _ rlty to bold. I .. alone 
arn8I . emlou. or po<en<IaI offenders. Tbe 
Ubrary h1e'hrc.by cannot delegate that au-
tbortry to them . and doe rrall,. arr eYl -
daIced by dwIDcIlJnl sbelyea. 
For • .-ple. thI. reporte r waited pa .. 
a cbedter at . be front em with a brlef-
cue anci elP -. atuffed In plaln view. 
The cbe<:t:er did noc uk to loot: at the 
-.. nOlle of which IuId _ cbected OUt. 
Sometbl", mu .. be done. Now. 
Tbe open abelf SYIIUm employed by !be 
Ubrary la desir abl e and abouId nOl be 
abandoned. but tbe tbdt and defacing th.t 
10 on a. a re.wl ot the syste m must be 
aui>lIlOr.l:lal ly reduced. 
The only ao lution 18 for more com pJde. 
competent and outct enforcement by lib-
rary eecur1ry per aoonel. RalpI> McCoy, 
di.rrctOT of Unlveralty Llbrarl ... ..aaId. bow-
eYe.r. that his already tlal>< budg.. will not 
allow tdm to con.J~T ocber aec:urlty .,..ems. 
McCoy saJd lI be were to hJre OIber personnel, 
IUCh .a retired dvll RNlc.e employes , tf 
would co. ",Ice as much as <be ....-
~.. sy.em. 
A*Xber a1tern.lve Ia aulpm .... ot..-cu-
.rtry poIkle to !be Ilbran' . 
Tbe SIIJ Security orrtce pl .... to MId .~"" 
men '0 .be foree In .arty February. Perllops 
_ mea could help curial! <be problem · 
.. I ..... tbey would lui ..... bon., to bold 
a/fenden. 
Tbe Unlv .. r.lry would be ...u advised to 
drop or II I.e •• reduC'e' some M hi otber 
projea. such .. rdumlohu., tht' IO«ftlc 
hornet . sprtnkJed around campu • • ond !be 
endle .. aoddlng and landacaplnl-
Alter all. bow many rocks and t rees do 
... really need? 
T'he barr ads. .hicb tbe University tu. 
been promising will be rrmovt'd. h .... _ 
!be object at e<tenol ... and .. """"alY(' ren-
noyadon. and landac.aplna ts II year-round 
proposltt"". 
So Untv~rIUj' admlnt.rat1y~otttcl. 1 1 
~~a::u~~~~~ ~:;e::.oot! a:r.~:~ 
ext1mllea were- "nO( .vIUabl~:· 
It ~m' s..ate to uaume. howC'YC'r . thai 
LM co •• Ar~ qultl!' 1IUb • .nl1aJ. 
Some ot tbe mon~Y' pst intO tbc-ae pro,ecu 
could poutbly be rechanneled Into the lib-
rary . Tbt- resulting deere ... In rb~1t (Olkl 
_QU.ld mate '.be' tqve.me-m one f rhe wtK'. 
the Unl't'erslty count make. 
Who know • • with poslIlv~ . construCltv(" 
action. perhaps the Unh' C' r IUy wtn flnd It 
ha. somethJng to put In th~ nC'w addtHon 









IiotIIrna UIIrary b npIdIy lIeccaliJla 
doe ~ -, traIIIIIt& IICIIaaI ~ 
doe~ "-
Tbeit8 110 doe utJnry we mud! roo 
eaI/, liar lIbnry aftIcIali ~ bud-
~ to do mDell _ It. 
A lQlrary 0IIIcUI said doe prabIem • 
Olem. rr- IuISequIe ...:w1rype.--
od ad pl"'OCeClurea d&ae to In··tndrnr 
fIIDda.. 
~ eM problem Ia larre. 1llII~ 
.. ee.." cII.ncIDr at Unloen!ry Ubrar-
tes. aai4 II Ia ImpclCaIbIe 10 lIye .. 
eadml'!:c or die mooec:ary loa 10 die library ~ rr- __ m"'l-
1adcII. I\..-uts 110 Wpm. UIIrary _ 10 be 
...... ' i1JD, ill tbelr dIda. acconlln& to 
adoDcA> lIbrart.I Georse Blad:. 
Bool: _ bbe..,I_lIIlIUCbpraaical 
~ arua ..... tecbnlque. btnb 
ccaroI. m~ car repair _ coot-
~ "OYe"lIOO~. or rouataIJ balt 
die cootboob~ doe library, ba .... _ 
atoIea." Blad: Wd.. Blacl: _ otber aWl I.IhrartaDa qree 
dsar _ Ubruy tbleYH ... doe aame 
baa1c ted>nlquea. 
Co~ wttb Iarp poeb .. are popular; 
8O_ :!l1eve. cooceaJ boob o r per1od1-
cab 111_ ah1rU o r bebIIId belt&.. 
Tbe ",urOart"" or boob and pedodl-
cal. I. aucb a aen ..... problem. Blact 
Ald. "tbat tbe library .... _I left on 
dnlp .",: bln:ll conerol In die periodical 
.eaton. 
LIbr.!rY thine. c..3l.I.Ae • major t.ncon-
.en.lece for arudentl and the ~rctl~ 
of reprinta I, co.l )' to rthe-llbr Ary. Alan 
Cohn. bumanltle8 librarian. wet 
LJbrartelwtth an opeIl abeJf Iy.em 
mUM ac.ccpc: tbetl loue. in order 10 
receive the COI1'YeS1Jence: for tlbra.ry 
uaera and pe.....w. CobD wet 
Sidney Maahe •••• 081 ...... cIIreaor at 
the library. a&Id • faculty councO .... e-
"""" ..... "" NaY. 23.1967._ .. "" ..... 
"Immedlace dtactpllnary mea.urel be: 
taten . Includlo, ".penalan. ogainOl any 
peNOn r emoving library materla..la with-
OUt proper aUlholiz.&a:jon:" 
~ .ppT~ b u ferr"" tolbe 
Office eo: SrucIent Alfaln. M~w. uld. 
. 1 
n.e boab · .... ~~· 
_ as -=It. ....,.. an .... ,.. to • fecIeraf.-.,. No.ell _ .... 
e"OIOT _ .... ..- _ a8eIodU. 
_ otreadera. acconIbo&lIO doe 9ftIce 
at ~ Atratra. nIly PQ Ioor re-
placee_ 01 doe boot.plu • fIDe.. Of-
hjDdera are _}eel to au.apeul1IG U doe 
_baenoua ....... 
The prabIem Ia campaomded by _r 
problem .. "cCoy aaid. 
Somodmea boob 1<1 mlaabel",",! by 
1IIeJIped_ or c:ardeaa ....un _ 
me, .... preaamed _OIl. Often. doe 
boot will _ "'"' up tor _be. 
Faallry ~ caKT1bute to die 
problem by aaaIInIDI lup aroapo of 
...-0. to ODe o r ..... baoka caualn& a 
ruab IIG die __ Oft..,. I ,",,,,no"" 
...- will .eaJ die boot bopIIIa to force doe IIIlIlTUC10 r to c.anceI the __ 
m-. "cCoy oaIet 
~ cbeckero. theullOlocIIrect-
Iy  to the problem. accordlnl 
10 McCoy. bec.aua.. ~ do IIOl bay. ~ 
....... r1ry to appreb<Dd tbI...ea. 
CbecUn a.1"r poIlcln& ,belT peer • • 
wIIIcb matH !belt job ..... mild> more 
cIIfIIcuII. 
McCoy bdje¥e. ,Ill. problem could be 
aomewbar aU..,l .. "" by III rtna re< I red 
raiboad or ctnt ae-rY1c.e waner ••• 
......-1r)' peraoonel. 
Uofonunalely till. -.Jd COOl the li-
brary mOff t ban twice u much as lh~ 
IbMienI employe. co... and tbe library 
doea not b •• ~ tbe fund •• 
McCoy pion. to rode."" Ibe ult 
areo uaing Nmaylea InMead ot the 
pTeRn! wide walkwIY. . Tbl. <.banle 
may (ake .ome of tbe pre:aaare off the 
&rudenl cheet" ro and m ate ,belt dete< -
lion e •• i~r. 
Many unlveraUtea h.ve emPloyed I 
5)' .em of el~ronlc detec:tJon . bur tbe 
.-y6tern hi. n<JI bem prov", to be any 
.morc effecttv(' t haE any Olhcra. McCoy 
u1d. 
Analber draWblck 1.0 !be dectronlca 
.Y."'" I. co •• McCoyHlim"""partlol 
Implementation of (be I')'Mt"Tft would run 
into t.he hundred thouaand dollar ranae, 
McCoy adhe re. ,to the tJeoHd t hlt no 
.amount of chec king .. m eUmlnate- the · 
problem . ., A d('1t'rmlned thJd wi ll 1('1 
1.~)' .. tth ..-holt ~ ... It. reprdle •• at 
ou r p r f'< .aut Ion •• •• ~ uJd. 
,.... ......... -&-.-.. _--... _-c.. ........ __ .... __ ..,._-----
I 
Fi i,dlly i ,.....t 
·Clitiailel call pouible ff!9d ~rce 
., _ GoMoo 
--A ~m. of ,.,..,m-
btfaJ <"GIIducuId bJ ~ S1U 
Co"pn.l~ 1'lMIrm. ae-
... ardl L"'TaDTJ .-lelpro-
ylOt ~1'II 1lI"""'farmen 
'"'" Oft Jdd11l0'w 'erop In me 
Mar~. , 
me llaclwty ..... __ lIeCIIr-
fIy~----" 
JIOI."'L 
"".Some '1JrOPIe drlDt ~ 
~ an a lIahID& pbce and 
Jpore me " No TreapusIJ\I" 
.... and d>e ap-/ooc feac.e 
and ftah In d>e poad. ~ Thontp-
_ aaId. .'M . .. y dluoen.a-t...... ......e been cIesI:rOJe4 or 










. _17 If, If"1 ~b· w: Thont_. u-
oj ..... director of lhr Iabor-
xOTy. Nld tKre '- hope <hal 
d>e old ' ..... ruar ~ c:a<-
IIlIh. lnhabm- 01 ... ucIa of 
Soulhrm 0I1no1.' •• en • • 01 
t._u~, becDme ..od!er 
Impon _ tum product. 
APTBaKOOM 
Exp..-rl ........ are IItlcler.ay 
10 clftenDlne ...,. 10eIl me., 
ctw",el cau .111 aurYl.e In 
loc al larm pond.. It'. IttIJ 
tOO ea rly In d~ t'~r1ment 
[0 tell much aboullne 6UCC~ ' 
o r t~Uure posalbUilita. bw: 
there . rc 'ndJca('onatha: cat ... 
ttab ~re An economic,aU, Ie .... 
Ibl. crop, 
"llhlnt lM llabwUlbKome 
economical ly I m p o r tan t.·· 
Thornp_ •• Id. .. A. a food 
fe-prOducer . they ar e mor e 
cttlcleru Ibm chld:enl. ,-
Moar of the expe r iment. 
_ Ith tM fl ah a r e conducted 
tn the AnJmiJ Houae "ea.r 
Morrt. Llbrlry. 'T'he'lie ex-
pr rt menta I.r e conducted to 
Mudy !'he e tlee .. of polhaloq 
on lhe flah and 10 de<ermlne 
how mudJ . all 'hr Ilab ' can 
absorb wlchout barm. 50-
pbJ.,Jcated lnarumenta fo'r 
'hr alOOy of how dlaeaae can 
aflect lhe flab _ lor 'hr atudy 
ot flab boob •• lor are ad up In 






(fri. & sat.) 
The lIab are tcpc In a ",een-
hou .. -Ute bulldlna .hrr. lhe 
temper.ute .11 maintained at 
Q() ~a .. Thehl&b,emper-
alUre 10 lIC!C.HaU'}' ... loaIlre 
,bM Ille .xer tempenlure In 
thr flab tanka 10 ... alrw.lned 
above 70 deveea. Normally. 
,he catfish • ..,'1 leed x um-
perlllu r .. bool_ SO dev~ •. 
For all practlcal purpo .... 
channel ea .. In a I\lIIU rat ba!>-




Water In lhe nab I.anta I. 
c.lrculaled coollnuoualy. Tbe 
ft'I\lllr tap •• rer t. fU:ered 
'ltrou It a cbareoal mt~r to 
r ..... oYe lhe chlorine lrom d>e 
WICtl r. 
ElOpenm_. allO arebelna 
conducted to detUmllle · lboo 
leaalbUlty of raJ ..... tbIt ftah 
In amall c _ It '- tIIItotPr 
thMlhlom~rKUk.e~ 
••• In &mae audI artp 
mlnlna pll. IbM mlCla boo-=-
cNc I.e to ·"c..tllili ,..,... ........ 
In Ihr .......... _ 
..,ather anne, _ of ~ 
elOpenlll-.. ,&II are t:nDI;- . 
leTn!d It' _ ... ponde""'" 
_ upe.rlm._ ano.-..-
...... Noel of __ .." ....... 
e~m_. are ~br 
.~ ... e ......... JIU' of 
lbe.. • tdL 
Che~8eburger 
- and 











E. Main, rboodale 
r 
Air . n critical W=0 , 
~d" prof~und oonsiderOtion ~ 
IF......... 1000 people died lro .. bea..,. probIo.", dim _. cIo _ DoII!r""'" _ _ poIl-' rully .... ro do II. 
~ HuUtb added thn __ "00 _ __ CD II'" up 
namp&e. are a 1 I enreme ~ do we .... II) ..... 
Air poDatoll . ........ iIIs condl,lona. and are 110( _ .. our~and ... aybr 
no ca.-e 10r'.-.llaJepuic. pre_ aU lbr ~, neftr ~ lor a few .,. ... . ald. 
cIo.,. due..., ' ...... coe· In Ibr SoudIrrn Illinola area. T1ere are peopIr _ ..., 
alderasloft. aca.rcllDl lO _ . "!IW In Cblc_. Lm AJIIIeIea. rrJU4! '0 atan lIe .. y andpal· 
ard Ha . terb. .u.eod.u San FrMJCi.Ko..,. come c.lIMe ludon acDoa 1X)W .. ODe auc:ll 
prateuor at e""lronme.ul to lbr condlr.-. nery daY." orp.'ltzadoo Ia S.O.A.P. CSnt-
~npnee r1... be .. 1d.. _ OperadJta ... .- Pol-
"Emphyttema , -.oil Ia a H_~"bealtll hdolli. 
eIl..,a.., at Ibr I ...... " Has· at an. toc!JriduaI pe.niaUy de- S9.A.P. Ia ~ lO lbr 
uth aaid , "and due primarily termiDea ilia auaupd.tlUiry lO eu...1naU<>ft at aU typea at 
10 air pollut_, Ia rbe I ... · tbe <WI.,.,. at poUut:Ica. polluDon. Tbe orpnlzatloc> Ia 
•• r rlalnc cOUJte at dearb In Fin yea,. _ . 111 CalHar · In tile lilian< -.r _ . but 
rbe Unlled SUte. . .. nIa r be,. _re 670.0Q0 Ibrr hope. accoTd\nJ fO Haa-
E mpby~ma ba. no cu.re . cb.roftJc r e. pir.r ory d.1a - tem.lO lnldate LeClafalion on 
whl cb make. the baz:a rd abtllriea. At the Dme dme. aU ie.el. 01 pnoe"t1lJJIrIe'hI to 
doubly dan.,. r oua . "",*etb ~.OOO people _re per....a- belp curtaU Ibr poUUlIoa 
uld lbr e ileen at lbr aU- ntly tllnbled by air poUu . pro b Ie DO belore tr reacbra 
menl can onJy be . Iowed to daft be 1aJ4. en .. &: . 
he lp make rbe pa_ more "Ill _ OCIeyear.llftyearo SlmUerly, a ,Toup &\,Nonb-
«"nlonable. aID, 3.000 people died a lmply • • a<e m UnlYeralry(la a"",, · 
Heart dlaeue. the number becauae at air polluttoo." aorintl "Pro)ea Su"tYai." 
~ tiller at men under a .. _ aald. Tbe projea. acconlln& lO 
65. I . II.., ollecu:d by pol . He added lIIal !beR fllW'ea Or. Allaon Burnen 01 rhe Or-
~ 
Howard Haskelh 
lurlon aecordIDI lO H_lh. _re approdm_. but thla parttDenr 01 BtoJOIY ar North - r-----------------------, 
H a I k e [b c.cuend:a the l.8 an tod1c.ation 01 wbar t. weltern , wtll deal with !.be 
~U:::';r:!:d~l!.ud:r ·: ba~r;~ne . Ddine,'· Ha.- ~r::: .• ( t:rx;~~:!::;e[:c~ 
lU le thal acdon on man:' kelb 1.ld, "1.1 one at the' man Spe:CltA tn I;nlnc TC'~ s lng · 
Anothe r ea mple of tbe Ift.lel' killer.. A cigar - 1, del t adt-d envuonm<.-nt.'· 
haz. r d.a 01 air pllJlAion ... ea.e I moker himsel f 'I • kll - 8urr~r. said i pC'.ltcrB for 
rhe London amos at 1952. le r ." lbr pro )ecl will 1ncJ.- Dr. 
PoJiullon . combined wltb bu - Eyery putt on .I Clpreu e Paul Ehrlic h, Or. 8arryCom 
midi" and poor me(erol~ . conr.aln.s 40 ,000 p.1ftApe rmU - moneT, Dr . LaMont Cole-. Dr. 
IC.l1 condtUonl t1Ue d .,000 Uon carbon monondie' t n cbe Peter Fl • ..." and Ullno lJi poll -
peoJJe . a mote , he IUld. Only 100 deal Leaden~ Paul SJrnoa . Ad -
In Donora , Penn., in ICUI, pin. per mUUon carbon l.aJ Stevenson III and WlUb m 
• number ot peop!e cUed from monoxJcte In the ,umoapbere J. Seort. 
an excel. lye 111'WJIWU 01 aultur [rluer • .) pollution alen . Un 'ver.U ~tI around r:be na-
dioxide . "C11J. re ne . mot.er. are not don are eqJeaed to foUo. 
H. a t e r b aald Donor~ la only UUln, rbemer lvea . but Nc.:tbwutrm'a lead In tII1a 
about baU lhe .ue at Car_- ~ tlllln, rhe people In con- or"" at ~ftYlronmental con · 
dale. and wide at tIIree daya llnement ."h rbem" H." teth oe m. 
20 people died IMno. . uJd. H_tII ftrmJ, be_a ,be 
In . a 014111011 ID ciIo.. 20 Hutetll bellevea tllere la 0 probIelD wtJJ • eoI .. d only 
• ~1D1tutetII. _, our at the problem. but ___ p.bllc _alO 
-.aU of the town', popu- we mu. t be wilHn, to a.ac- make tbe ne ce ••• r), •• c-
laru-. became UI from· tile rltlce both CO<Iftniencc and rltlcea In luJalry and money. 
otlc:_ at lila poIl_ta. _y. H_tII aald. "You can IIYe 
Ta y •• ra _, tile 111- "We Can control nery pol - five """,lila without lood. you 
c l .... people • .. re al11l dJUII law .. rip ...... and _ can can IIYe "1ft daya _ "bout pnr_'''''')y. coe"'~1 II .. u.tac:lOrtly. Tbe water. but you can Oftly live 
In .Loe ",,-"lea III 19S5. tecbnolDIY Ia avaUabie. Tbe live mlnutea .Itbout air." 
2 'General Studia courses added 
",. Cc:nc:raI Sludl_ ~ 
commineo .... 1lA'1'O\'ed two 
new cou.___ to be lidded .. 
eJeeth.. In GaeraJ 5atdIH. 
Tbe counea, Cbemlc:al PoI-
lUI"'" and HurD.. lIeIabIa 1IC!l-_ lbe Sc:Jtea • ..,.. .. 
p!'O'I'ed by - - ........ 
,...... I.O ....... erDWI ... 
q_' lrom IlCUlry ODd _ 
cIenl.. .ceo...... lO J ...... 
W. V""",. .... at ..... raI _ ....
V...... aaId tbe 1Ubcom-
!IImM fe\l _ ..uh cbooIIInI 
tlmea _,.. are .... c:twopaa 
proII!ema. TIle reo uua !l>-
ool_1n _ .... ~ 
air pollUltO.. ODd __ ... Xl>-
"ill'. are IaodI tI.nIeb ODd Lm-
pon ... be com_lid. 
Cbeallc:al i>eIlulM. CSA 
Sl4,10 ~tall,....... ..adlree 
........ -....... ~
w1lb .... ~of_ 
==.r~jd _ 
rr.. -..n.l 





......... ftad1- ...... 
c.. .. Oftrlop Ie _.uta! 
.... ed. 
..... dI tt 10 .... rch It. s..... cUlya .fId s...-a ft .... b ... 0 • ., · 
toM. "'-'1y Oft [1M bu .. _"' .. t r ....... : AU the _ you U" 
Dt-iftk . 411 lhe F"r'-d Clt~ FO'I a. t.t!! ! ' 
w •• UI .. ,. 11 ttw Sourf v .... Mot • • d ilrect.,. 0fII CM oc.II 
f"",,~ tr.- ..... PG04. in .... ......-t 0' Deyto ... •• ~ Mot. 
Ito • . 
""iWy ..urta ........ 1M " __ ' . ,,.. BM.e.ove.. £";0, ,he 
Deyt.ou, a...c:t. WOftlll f ....... ~ , ..... oal, ...... to 
..... to lie ....... to tIIIe ... ...-J .... otq'dI .... vt.. ~ 
__ -'- ....... _ ...... 0 ....... 0.-,.1 11 
UtI ,........ tr .. was ..u. ...... ~! 1O.....m ....... 
__ Fl.,.." FLO"IOA. T . .. _ ......... "--. .... 
..... _.1lID SJ .U. -. _ ..... oa,w .. -. 
"_II! nlo .... _ III T ....... _...up,, __ 
- __ .... .-. ................... 10. AUlD 
..,..,. " ,.... ...... ....... to ... ,..Iid ... 01" .... ., ........ L 
CoM.aI 0.- , .... 








-a..... ...... ....... 
,.~ ' . ..... A 
, "- ' ~ .. " . 
•. • "p'~ • ',. to "1;0 .. , .... 




Fri .. Beowulf 
Sat .. B08kyd~n Rota-~ooter Service 
Sun .. The Bitter Lemon 
• 
Cover Only SOt ' 
r 
To be Juld ___ ...... ,., 
ConserVation' semmars sef 
511.1'. ~r laIIorarpn .... 
1Jale Crauy Late .-r CU-
_wOI ... _f1I 
~ wort •• op. 
 by die DlIIIoIe Pecl-
endool f1I~. C 
lor Jan. U-31, Feb. I · 7 aocl 
Feb.I-I" ' 
wwJaai L. lIurt.r1orcl, eII -
I'KrOr f1I die 01_ Oopan-
_ 111 eon."IIdaII, ur ... 
IdIIa .• cbool __ ... 8Dd 
WIde. '0 ute _-. f1I 
die _ct."""". "TbU u a 
l\lIe "A'Om.rnt,y lor. per_ 
ro InrD more a ...... ,ilia eD-




The Cotfee Houw C lrcul( 
La prltH'nUna Cotfee. Cream. 
and SUI at fearurlnc ForuUla 
rhroulh ~U!fday IJI tbe fto~n 
"oom. 
Tht.. .11) be [hit fir . ' .. nnJ· 
Yer " .uy Ilf Ibr c ircuit t~a at 
SIU. c ottee, Cream. and 
Sugar will be the fir a, .ow 
I ,roup (0 appc .. r In the c lr -
cute. 
The free performance. be-
lIn .. ~ 30 p.m. 
Fontllia TlmtJlOM I. die 
te rna Ie woealut at the poup. 
w hoI&<' mu. lc Include. 1OUl . 
r ock, )0« •• p.rINlll ancI lolt. 
Pon llHI ••• one 01 tbe: 
hnt new act. (0 be .dc-cled 
to appear In tbe annual Sbow -
c...., 01 Talent In Now Yort. 
Pontllla beJ." .In" In 
churcl1 .. • _ .... r f1I • 
110 • ..,1 choir. TIle _pel 
oound I. much In nlclence In 
her rendll10na of "U-known 
blue . ancI rock numbere. She 
baa mode Ofte al'POoranc:e In 
Cornelle Hal l. F_III. com -
bine. CO.pel mu. lc with pop 
and :-oc.t mUllc. 
Preschoolers star 
NEW YORJ(- TbouaaocIa of 
pruc:booI clUld"",. day co'" 
ceNe'ra. nu.nenea -.cI.-de-
....... __ ba .. _ betpIIoa 
10 put 'OS-bler tbelr ..... _ -
celon" ' '''","o:1on • e .. I e 0 
ealJecI " Seaame 5<re«." 
EadI ...,.._ 01 ' M .-
daDy, .......... 1 .... prolr ... 
.... .....--.. by dot QdI6-
"",'. TeJeriaI... Worbbap 
........ p.....cHlecl ... three- , 
IDu.r- _ n.a-f"ar-<>lda to 
.... c:analII~ II....,...,." dIeaI _ .. .c...o.. lui __ 
~ ........ 
TURNED DOWN ' 
.:', '-' T C .~ "v;- .... .. (f 
.:"v.~~:( 
.... a_ ...... 
.a...a 
-"'---' -I.AS'r PAY" ',", nAIlS 





- .s. -. 
--- . 
sw ,.-alley, die U.s_ 8IU'eaU 
of Spon JI1aberiH aocI WUcI· 
ute aocI die IIliDota Depan-
_ of eon.rntiaOI wtI.I 
~ die pn>VlllII wIddl 
_ d ............ lecturea 
ancI field de..........-. 
Tbe fUR rwo K ... kJo.ac I ,re 
ochedUled IDr '!C-biP ocbooI 
__ no _ will be ~.
by \ocaJ ~ru""D'. c1ut. 
and viII receh'e a S.fO room 
>lid board acbolar. blp per 
.e •• IOn. Tbe worubo~ Ire 
uncttoned by die Ullno'. De-
panmrnt 01. Publk IM t rUC lioo 
.nd (he UlInot< High School 
Aaaocl &don .. 
Teacher. m"y anend [be 
Una I aeas10n and rece tye [Yo 
ro three qw: rtet bour. n1 
NOTICE 
...- CftdIL TIle ~ 
Feder_ f1I Sponamee'. 
<:l1G wtI.I _ 20 ...-. 
,,-ra aocI local ap>rumea·. 
~, clYlc ......... .., COID-
II!UIlIry orpllfudoea wOI 
















1970 SIU' Yearbook 
This Is Reall.y the Last Chance to Order 
the 1970 Obelisk - Sat. , Jan. 24 at 
Rhein Tra vel, Inc. 
Next door to Saluki Currency Exchange 
Hours to Order 
9 A.M~ ~ 5 P.M~ 
o'nly 
OBEUSK SALES 
• Spo~80-:ed by 
Pi Sigma Epellon 
1r~E 
1£ SUI( AND GfT 
lOUl OIOfl IN 
rol THE 1970 SIU 
OBELISK 
SAT, 9 A.M. -
IlB El - TIl,, \ 'EL 




1 L.I"E '(ou, Eu..EN . BUT..ou "'-_ ..... 
S£f!.IA '10 IIIIi ON nl ' DE"F€~.~ 
Multi-purpme tent faU. 
following heavy ltorml 
A temporary muJtI-purpoae tent that c.n stand 
up (.0 .unlhlne and a l entic breeu • as 8UppO&ed 
( 0 baye been ~ .In.we r to [be lac t ot cla •• roorn 
"plICe at SIU. 
1M- tent, conauucted by SJU'. Depa.rtment of 
De.I", . .... o riginally pI_ 10 1_ for RYeral 
yea r .. Com pleted tn M.ay .. of J969. It w .. en-
.'--toned (0 be t he an.wee to lnexpenlhe and eaally 
eon. ruaed c.1alu'OOm space. 
A v10lcnt thunder.orm In June 0( 1969 CIUaai the 
tent ( 0 coUapae. It _ •• repaired and pw up aaain 
In the aumme r quarter. 
Due 10 heavy _all during lhe Chrtatm .. 
breit, t~ tent coll.PIJ~ ro r the second and final 
[Ime. 
A Iludcnr In de.11P" .aJd that to hi . kno_tedlC' 
there h.ve been no plan. t o pu: the tent up a,ain. 
II .0Dd for _ I.., and • half qu. n e .... 
TIle cIulpler of !be mllltJ-purpo_ ,_ ••• 
rI ... · ....... ane riling. II c~ nalnlY .1. lempororyl 
Director leeb performers 
Slnaer., acton and dance r. for snJ'. 1970 SUmmer 
MiWc Theiler .re no. beln, ..,..... by Director 
Willi ... T.ylor. 
TIle IUU-Ilme .od: company will p .... _ lour 
_.y mUlkaI. lrom I_ 2l-&!pl. 2. AudJd .... 
wOl be Mid or 1M Cart>ondoJe Campua Oepanm_ of 
MiW.c March 7. T.ylor aald. """ ...... ed opplc_, 
abouId obcaln Oft _an Infom",rlon __ Feb. 2 or 
obonl y ItIe.~after. -
Perforrnn. aDd ledIaJclol crew """""""- lICXepce<i 
hi 1M com ..... y .... elJ&ibIe to ~y for NII.1on 
cboIarahipe. Taylor aaleI. Academic credit of 12 
.quarttr boun lor _....-.. .: _. aDd 10 for 
~.e ..-. I. II .... In tbe mual< depanmem 
for panlc:.lpll...... . SetoeraJ peld ............... a .. UobI __ ca1 dir-





N~~ao_may ­ t SIU -· 
in limelight- after T . 8:p~ra~ e · 
T1Ir CAlrft.E_eo ...... ~ here ." ..... Haasett. ............ __ J _ 
_ of the gu ~ "U juIt mlP IIIan a tnt C&rmo I>u lerri"'" 111m to 
~ ea-dJ lIopes 10 peoplulllllkill&." - . appear ...... Aoh. 9. Haft-
. I>ri"I Dr. PaUl EIo1klo. ••• _ salel. 
I1lol at -rite PopalatloD Ehrlk:ll. - rn:~:"F.:==~~;::::;O:~':'::l~ ~' ..., __ cba1r. " a .--. .. 
.... at Zero ~ ;nlP<~~-=~'~-=~=!!~=':'....!===!l~~~~==~ Crowdl. 10 gu dIiJI ...... -
rerore.rly ~Ilquane.r,.c- lack ~vine invi 
cordlnc '" _ DaI*o, . 
chairman at !be Current E- you to the 
ve~~m:~rt H~n. Ramada CocktaiJ 
P<'~.t.cIe.. of !be SIU chap- Lo 
let III :am Popul."on uoge 
Gr~b. i.A; c.otOct:lng E tu - E 
IIcb '0 see II • Irlp '0 SIU 0 joy 
would be pos.ai.blc. "We are-
ver) t.;,pefuJ of bnllg1ng E br· 
It.:h be re ." uJd [)a.nto . 
·'It 15 almost contltroc d 
(to.al E hrUch .-HI ... o rne hc.-:'".: 
ruht:r thl Jl quaner o r lle J:t," 
Han.en salel. 
Han.&e n dso nld prOY1 
SlOIUi have al r ead) btxn mack 
tor Ebrl lch. 10 SU,) at Wil -
son H.all for the dural10n of 
tus vi. u. Arrange~m5 h.a ' "e 
~n made tor Ehrl1ch to 
. peat at a number of Uni " 
Ye:- a lry dorm •• hU~ he 1s 
bert' . 
"tr wo uld be of momentous 
81pttf1C.ancc to the • h o I c 
commu"U y 11 t- hrll c h doc-s 
Office burned 
ASHLAND . 0 .... . (AP)· A 
bo~ ot oily raa' .u~ • 
bl.ze in me maln tire "Ution 
and [he name. ne. rly des -
troyed the o(ftc~ at Ftre M .i r 
ahal Don Whyr • . 
Whyte sa id hC' bad broug,ht 
the nl' for OIn rT~r1ment 
In opoo .. neou. I",Jdon. Bu. 
br for,DI to tak e rhe m out 
of !be fire 
Mar) Co. pbyins 
lb. piano and Orpn 
MoBda! rhru S.'urcb) 
nip to.. 
F_ Oniooo c.- 01 c.o.r, 
0._ on<! OU ......... In c-.... 
....... 0Ut:a:t... 
Gnliod ""'" a.- - .... .- .. '" _ Souco "-'80< .... of ___s.-
"'- Rib of _ ..... """ 
_ _ - _ - T_",-
... & 0.-..; _ .. C-O .. 0..._._""_ 
.......- ...... kIoc.-
Optn II L m . - I Lm. 
AT THE BOTTO\10F EVERY 
GREATFASHION LOOK 
207 So. Illinois 
Men's~ SAVE 3070 to 
ladies'/ Famous Brands 
I 
Ticket lea 7 :30a .• .• Tuel. Jan. 27 Show 
!Jour Valentine 
you Care ' 
emp~ations 
Friday Feb. 13tb 
at 8p.m 
r 





palJqr. lie eaId. "as .. 
. Nixon gives 
e. II """'........ - V APllare.ll,. __ ID. 
........ ...,..r-,or · · . .....~ 
,.,...e -'''will .. dIe ..... 1op- - ~ • -jDr ~­
_ of • DeW ..,Jadmlsldp sDIIllr)' fAr ~ .. food · 
-.- die UIdIed SI:un.... ... .~ air. -- aad Iud. 
die SorieI UftIoD" aDd ... _ eaId .".. pI1ar '" ...... 
lie ""erred ID die ..,...."p- __ JUde ID IDc-'-k • 
!O ...... __ ,s. 1Ih· 
pons; ~ J.- or 
Jaad," "ID • cIecadt of tile 6Oi. 
no Coacr«a ... espeu ... r..tera1.....-..-- peI!l 
necessities 
• In message 
dele of dIr .arsaw taIU witIt coou of ~ aDd dla-
mDAlaJOd Cbina. ~ c! .... wtdIaIIlcb ....... 
_ ~ Dearl, bait ID. e~" 
dIr bod)' of bla speech ID For _~. _ uJd. 
die proble .... of etrrtr_lIl. dlrn..ru _ ··-.ellncre .. iacl, 
-inI whHlIn". ~1Il Ie ..net Slaftdarcb aDd. , • ..0-
1980 "w1J1 loot bad Oft • lorcer>etll procedures - .nd 
decade In wIIJd> 70 per celli .., man I!!> It _." 
of oor ~ 1_ It> meLCOo He F"Dmiad "lnno ... rt~ 
po_ .re .. cbo*ed by 11natK"" oet_ lor pur -
nalflc. auftocaled by amoe. cbaslJl&open ~ aDd part 
po\aooed by .our, dea/~oed IADda. now, befnre dlry an 
• Ie_ • -.. majDr' _ . SS1 bWlna a.re .- It t_ 
F- tills ,..ar. _ ...... In In ......... tile A-nc.aJI 
pbuized ..,Ionn of die _I · ~ ~ die bill for thaI 
fare ~, reform of deflcll It> prn:e boc.noaRa 
_nuDe_ ~ all...... It> wIIJd> raiad die COSI of IIvl 
dIe .cI.IrecOoD of Ids "new fed- Ipr die ."':rIF l.,rul, of four 
era.11alD-· wkh mon! po~r by S200 • mOnth." 
ID Loc;,U-",__ He u\d lie rr.uu. ... p-
ADeI lie proml_...-ls peal of apeodlJlC ...... r.m. In 
dIr r_ of op- an ekcOae year. bur "II Is 
po~ ... 1ncJudin8 .hoar Ume IOqullpmllll&OOd_r 
for e __ d ownersblp "be- IntO bM prop-........ odJerwtse 
C&IUIe 1a order [0 be- 6eCW'e ~ _ill end up W1m bad mocte'y 
In dlrlr I>wrw> rIJI><s. people .. _U AS bad prop-am .. .. 
Grier sings and dances, talks to SIU students 
---' 
" ... 11 the lime 1 .... pI..'-
1111 fontbaU I ..... er tbouP 
about wb. wou1d bappea If I 
couJdn'l pIA, sarmor.. ",., 
only IhlJIl I IbouIIC ....,.. .... 
mat.t.na a coucbdowo/· Cider 
aaId. 
Forwnarely Crle"'. esper-
IeDu aln&ln& durlD& bI. Arm,. 
d.,.. belpod blm nab .. _ 
tor bb own teleYlslan abow-
foUowed b)' appearaoces on 
olher abow. and...., In 
mO'riee. 
Crle..... real meaaaae bll 
_. _Id! <be sru _eoc:e 
*- _npreuedoclec.er-
mlnalaa 10 lUnd up .,una 
1eM. to .. ,. ....... feeU. 
AldJoucb !Ie -.. <be onI,. 
one '" bb famUy of eI_ 
c:IIIIdnn 10 1In1 .. bIP 8CbonI 
aad 10 10 c:oUece. Crier aaId 
~ had [rouble apeak.tn& be- of me. I tb~t we cu all .andLnI t bet r fe-ll ow man be-
fore crowds bec.au.ae of ~Iacl: gee: together.l.6 I people. To- c.au&.c "~e mak.ethe rid 
0( aelt~ gee ber we Ire Slrong and wtw: it 15,' which h.appens to 
He rr-ade: a c~mlunenl [0 divided we l .r e n<X tuJ l .u bt- the- title 01 bh (&maul N"-
quit ~1n, Gb the "&ide- .ranl .II Wc think we- are ," cording. Grier invited the 
ItnHH and to ~ uymg Grte r .... Id. a.udtr-nce t o jo tn tum With tome 
wba ~ bcUcyes wben be wu "I don', thlnt We C~ Uvt" dapping .nd I tngtnl on t~ 
a..aeclC1.ed with tM I_e Sm. aeparztely. because everyone ("horu s 01 (~ 1JOn1. 
Two fires at dOl."mitory 
c8lUe slight damage 
I.obe:n K.ennedy, Grier. wbo bas a contribution to mate He ended Iingina "J Want 
• •• k.ennedy'l bodyguard [0 himself and (U o th e r To Go W~rc Tbe Malter 
douiD& <be umpaipl for die people." I. " and demon_r .. 1ng oome 
preatdency. aa.kI be IOYed wflaI HOne thing ( have tnslde o f m ore 01 his dane'n, talent 
K.CllDedy «ood for and de- me II I t remendou,~ love fo r .tucb I. "pretty good lor I 
cIded he could DO loneer rr- everyone I m_. R"1!ud- t"", b.1I ployer." 
maiD dent on the Issues leI. of _holt they loot I1tr- , The .audience g.vt- G r I ~ r 
In.s1de him. what they we~r or uY. the l &tAnding oVIIJ<:If1 bec .. us~ he 
tIl do :&OIl know .hal it important thing la what the) not only entc: " .ined lhe1'T1 With 
me-ana to you to have me- rC'pr~6ent t o themselve .... he nu .I~g and dane j n g. but 
here. b:;:r to me It meAnS J utd. b ec Aule h~ OYercune ob-
Two rubbI .. conlalner fJ res 
.. 600 P~ao Dorm, one .. 
<1:12 p.m. WedDeed.,.. lb. 
otber "' 2.26 ..... 'nIureday, 
cauaed llIda pb,.lIie.rclaJD ..... 
bur .he lau lire iDdirec:tIy 
r .... llDd In \nJIIdee to ElJza-
beIb C. ~u. I 19 ,..ar-
old .opbomor. r.r- WU-
m .... , IICCOI'dInI to IIU s.e-. 
..,nty Pollee. 
In the proe ••• of ..,ae-
-"'I .he bulldlnl WIu 
SNcker (011 Oft • otaIrcue 
and rKe1Yed euU on bar bee.. 
New Senator. 
hne made anocbe:r .ep in Gr1er urged ~I collC'l(" 1itU- • .adt""s. '.g 0 t oN I h r II lck-
Sbe .... tnared and releaaed the cll.recn0l'l of doing M>me cknts to take tbelr convt01OO F h.oes·· lnd foughl. ' o r what he 
- the sru Health Service. of the tblnl" <hal are inside ae r10ual y oDd '0 'r) w,(k r- bellO'Yu. 
The C~e Fire De- r-------------------------------------~~~~~~~~~--------------, ~~~:~~=== EARLY BIRD NIGHT 
II re before I1remen arriyed. 
Con-Con ~pta 
policy on ethiC8 
SPIIINGFIELD. ill. ( ... P)-
Ollno(. ConadtWonal Con -
, .nllon detep ... dl¥lded 
obarpIy Thur_y on elhlcal 
p:>lIey bul ldop<ed I .troncer 
nde requirlna •• orn. pubUc 
~~'" TONlrEI 
0(,0 IF YOU'RE HERE BEFORE 9 :00 
~ AT 
eQ41Ue4 
I d -.-~ economic dlac:loau.re. a rea y ,eU&eU . "'1 llral 1_ ~nlion re-
the 80 keydell Roto Rooter Sen- ice 
SUNDAY AL-LEN·LO jKted .. auOlll rule by ~ 
TIle follo"lII to tile COIII-. _I. tt.n rea>nridered and 
plell! U.I ofwtnno .. from <be adopCad \I II b)' ...... -YOII! (LOCATED 0 OLD RT 13 - ' .. MILE FROM 
SIU ~ •• e~ I~::~~ ______________ !:============================================================, be.Id ....... " 8nleb To- r 
.. ra, JobIICioIdmao.I%; Da· 
rid 1.. Nauman. 175; .wrile· 
Ina. S5; COm1D_r , Plul 
WlIaelar aDd NIb Nayfleld. II _ udII; EdwaRCboua. 
24; Jeff t.uIa,. aDd JobII Har· 
_ •• nce-tae. 24 _a .aell; 
n. lCett.r. ~-In. -23; 
odIera II; ... 1IkIe _ -<Iona: 
I'n<I SiapIu. 10; Wlite-I ... 
4; Uahera",. Part: HaJUa 
IIlCbllll. I .. It.-~ .. 
ts ; lAa1ie -rr-.r. ·7;...u.. 
1M. S, 
BIecIIId ae •• lorl WHO 
~.,_ " .... _1 up. 
• -.dill-
Priea .... delail 
I~~ft • + n.",-,,~~ .----~ ........ \. ...... ~ __ c.c....~ ____ 
,_,-", A ~,., ..... fa ............. 
More than Bread 
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AI .... .0 d.Iy ........... ·cat ..... 
.pte 'Of" *- TM pu~ ......... YOM Mey 
~ .. OM or •• of UM --.-. n... 
_ ...... __ ~ ........ .."IZ.U. 
,..., 1 _ ___ 10 .-1 .. 
I : ..... ~ 
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Yabloilski . was d..-e to ·testify . 
CUYELANQ, 0IIiD (AP) . - U_.-. ~ ~~ ... a.oPtrt. II> 
NDSL, EOG; ~ND LEAF 
$WDEHI LO 04ECKS .. 
• onn. __ ~ "..... y~ . HII YaMoMb. "*'A8d:IIc ~ .. ...... 
. _ !dB-' .. ~ ....... lO .-tty too- ..,utoc II> ~ - v ......... 11&'U 
fore ......... "......)ay~UN1f_- _. __ ... 
trIdH, ~~ TIIIIInoUy _lit:lr- ~  .. ___ :Idea .. weft apecud May DO he pi ed up 
at the 8OI'IIIIr'8 Oftiee 
::--. 
ikr doa,... Wft flied .... dln!e ..... '" ." bere ... ~ poIpU&. 
TIle ....... dIupa. weft mal Ia .___ TIle doarpa read IIetI>ft a UA ........ ... 
...... -C-Y ..... , -.e y~. 59. lIkIDCr ·ben _ V ... _ ....... ID 
Ida wII •• .......... et. 57, _ dJrir~. .-tty bdoft a federal ~ ,..'" ....-
Cbartaa. J_. 25. wrre _ ..... to Ie ............. D.C. Soan:ra til ............ dram J-. 5. _ V"'_, _ .. .sr _ un_' Stu~ .uat.hav. ID. f •• atat •• eat 
TIle IIIfte ml'" -rr charJed 011 _ bid ID __ lJ~W p....- W. A. ' 7oay"' 
~~cfnnc-.:ree_"". How- Boylr III a blnn _ decdooo. "'!"liI ....... 
~.r. Of-. AIry. hMr Coca ...., _ ar- _ • teJ __ • ~ ~n1 "..... 
a.d c.'an sc".dul. to pick _up checks 
All Cheeks 
By Jan. 3.0 
01 Picked Up 
iUBeCancelled 
Un dIr ... ....ad be ........,... 0lIl,... )II.., pt_ _ III • _____ .- III 
JOMpb VobI_·."kIll..... PIrbllurJlt- iIIIo ~w aftaJra. · 
TIle lb.-a. .melt were arno«ed 1ft Cl"~ Fedrral CIIfkUls III ClC!gebDd cIllOCl_..., 
1_. 01lI0. by dIr FSt w-..say aqJII _ ~bdY~_::!dIr~_~· !!!~ ....... ~!_~dIr~UM~W~.~==================~ 
Illinoil lhort in wttery 
I . 
C HICAGO (API-OlInoIJl .. a~ Se leClI~ Service dJ -
.. lee 'lft: • e r .. tee official.. rectOr . . aid elk' o rde-r mu§( 
uld Tbw"aclay lha' lbe dE1!11 be foUo.ed and lbe u Uup 01 
louery num~r. ,. m e bad me1I to (be 61 to 79 range-
c ... ",,!bern borlba_d and would be anc.:lled. 
che .'a~ .ould be unable (0 A' • re.uh. Hammad laid . 
rrln'1 j"- quota for lbe Feb· JlU",,1JI will no< Jneel h. qUOta 
roary caJlup. 0( I.:WS dnfl.., • . 
Se leCl loe oervlc. oflldab 
In W •• h1nllon In.lructedktcal 
dr III board. Wednu.uy 10 
e LlI only men._ numben 
• re bO or lower in Fe bcuary. 
1111",,11 .... aJready pbnnlnl 
10 call "",n .Itb oumber. 0( 
;Q or lower. 
How"er . Jobn Hammack, 
• 
He aald there w .. no prob· 
~m .lIb lhe January drafl 
beau. tbe quota ... ooly 
8-49 men • 
Concunln& lbe Ifleet 01 lbe 
Iy. te m on quotaS . Hammllict 
u.id. "Wl" 'II ju., have IJ,l wall 
and ace." 
. AP News Briefs 
WASHINGTON - prealdenl Nixon lold Ibe country 
Thureday a leneratJon wl,hout . a r should be tu veat 
JOaI- and "tb. proapecll for peace are far anat .. 
today rh.an (hey ,were a year .,0:' He pve ~
place . In hll nOIJonally broack:a. SUle of tbr Union 
addre ... to " c lean Ilr, clean wa.[cr , open spa~.: . 
TELAVIV -Il roell paralroopero deoccnded on 
an E,yptlon-held corLl laliUld In I;.., Red Seo Tburaday . 
lank ·1.0 So9I",-buIII IOrpedO boa .. and tUlJld 19 
deff'nCWn tn a mt .. iOl'l (0 knock out rMiar _.·ton •. 
..... NGTON - The Senace'. two fOP leade r . 
aaJd Tbur8day they doubt rbal whlre supremactSl cam", 
paJlIJI 'n,,,me.u. made 22 y.arl aj!O I-y SupT.m~ Coun 
nom~ C. Harrold Can.ell .111 affect 111 0 cbanc". 
(or see •• c:antlrmadOll. • 
MIGOIII - EDen, foreco ..... ulled a South VI",· 
nameM 1Da:rJDe bdpde command .,.,. Tburaday In 
tile ..... oa,.c:t III the Melton, ~lIa In two mGnth •• 
~ - TIle finK comm"rclLl 01"" o(!be B~ 
.... 747 Jumbo Jee 1,,11 Londoa Tburaday nip lor dIr 
,.um lrtp ID New York mono tban ..... en bourl .... _ 
with pt'rtIapa the 1"",- 11. 01 PI_er CII&C"I 




222 N. Washington 
ou~: :No.on till 1 A.M~ 
Uv .• Ent.noin .... nt W .. k.nd, 
DJ. ednesdays 


























































Keep the Little Lady ~appy I 
with something from LEO'S . : 
We wiU match any Carbondale : 
beer.price! I 
Old Crow Bourbon ---FlFllf 14-29 1 
OJd ·Taylor Bourbon----------FlfTHU.79 : 
CaJvert Extra Blend ---------- -,-flFllf ,U9 I 
Kaeler Bo~rbon--------------FlFllf '3.69 : 
Antique Bourbon ---- - ---------FlFllf 13.98 I 
OW ~Ii." Gu.---------·---flFllfI2.99 I 
Gilbey Vodka----------RFllf.3.29 1 
. I 
Pauport Scotch -----------m'TH ... 98 I 
BalJautine Sc:okh ---- Flf'Tll '5.95 : 
CoIODel Lee. Bourbon - - FlPT'HI3.49 1· 
., 
. .1 
Mr. Bo.lGn SeII.napp. :-flFT1I ' 2.99 I 
Crawf~ .. -----~--f1FnIl3.98 • 
....... Cider----------fIFrII 8ge I ' 
c.a. Daek . ~f1F11f'1.98' 
. ~ .......... --...... . ... 98 •• · 
,. _ ...... " r ... __ .................. ___ _ 
r 
Iraq:. government executes 18 
DAMASCUS. Syrl.t (API -
Eli/llffn miliary men .nd "1-
fiUIM .ent belon Ilrlna 
aquada or to rhr- I I 110 .. . 
Tbu.rKay tn Iraq. Eleven we re 
I ccu.ee d ot plontnl ag i in. , (he 
Jeh.", love rnmenl .lnd R ven 
orher. we re cony1cu.~d ... 8ptt' tI 
of (be UntIed Slare.. One of 
the lauer . ... 1drnutte-cS u a 
JcW'. 
11lJa broupt to 40 (he nu m · 
ber of pereon. f!':a:cutcd . tnce 
the aoyf:rnmenc at P realdenr 
Ahmed Hunn e1 Baln :In-
npunced Wednel day the c ru. h · 
In. of an .ne mpt 10 reatore 
power to lollower. of Iraq ' , 
Old monarchy. . 
The e KeC:uuona we ret In ~ 
IIC><I!'Ced by lladlo lIII""",d, 
The dIrecto r 01 the ofllcJal 
Iroq • •. Alencr. ""ac:lied 
by re lep/>od&.ln 1>aaIMcua. uJ4 
10 tiler- penon. are """ 
10 hefore I apecJa. cou.rt se t 
UP. to try IeCU d plone r • • 
The &eYen corrvtcred _pie. 
had no tlo with , he pIC)( to 
overthrow Baltr . a Ba&b<lad 
bro.de .. , l aid. Tho y wue 
8Cncenct'd to deatb in No.em .. 
ber. 
n.. r adJo JOoullJllecI die Jew 
as Alben Nounou. Previous 
exrcudona of J~w, t,n Iraq 
.. a ple •• ,It:red die a_r 01 
the l. r.eH ... E le¥e:n Jew, we re 
amonl ~ per80lU executed 
on espionage charge ' tn Iraq 
l.a l ( year. 
Nounou and s ix other s were 
banled Jt dawn. A fe w bou r . 
later . Ix army officers we re 
e x.ec~ted by firing sqUAds and 
J ~ iYllun was han,ed. 
Thu r !l d i Y .. h ernoon fwO 
iumy me n Were "hot ,and fwO 
c lvtHans . one J IJwyt" r. we r e 
hanaed• 
All military mf"n were ex-
ec uted by firing squad and the 












.,...,. wcma't 8ur1er oJ' 
"-cIt frtH. we . ...... , brina It lip. 
I( ~'1 .... criIp uti 
....... _II'" tCIIder _ 
.............. 1IInL 
• __ , 1M rare -.t 01 
• It I 111_ fradl fry ...... 
.-., In • 'R'c. we'd keep 
............ -
.. lie fad Iallllratr Old r.-....,. aft......., as 
......., ....... _..,. 
s.. ..... ~wt~~ 
S12 E. MOln 
.... QIIf 
' ,1 .... I' 
FdNCS 
UMITED SPACE AVAILABLE 
--;.--
- ..... 
GET YOURS EAR'-Y: 
... A wild week of fun-filled days and smashing nightsl Discover 
cJu~. pubs. dancing. swimming. WItter sleiing. $lIiling. and other 
unprintable fun things. A swinging vllCllfion ~d for coH~ 




1ncIudIs : s.-.. riigNs • !he D..,uw>8 PIa8. Ioc:IIMd diNc:dy on !he '-I\. 
c:dGr TV in -v -' Frw ~ on ~ PIItio -v --.,Dnct. .-.t 
Irip __ .~..s cO.:tI bM,..,. .... ioh wiIh - ........ _ .......... and 
jill::-; IIIiIIIc. n. unlJmir.l "'HI!r:PY Hour";' _hwrtoon. • 
Fer ...... $89.50 
uI .. s.. .. ,.. ..... 45'-4'36 
~O-~ 
-~ _ c ~ ... , . -I ~ 
____ (~-/ZO .. - ... __ puol 
} 
maltreated 
_ by Nigeria' 
contrasts Biafra: a study • m 
POIT HARCOURT. N1prta ro -npleu tile olaory-crazed "IIlI. bebulng IIOIdien bne 
(AP) - WbJ.Ic _ode of 3rd DtYUion with tbe I .. Dl- _~ dull .Im _rely" b.n 
rI>ouNI>cI, walt tor lood ship- _ . Wbldlla • bl< cooler." refused ro COllUllen. on re-
mera_1D fa!kn BIatra • .,-_ be 8dcIecL ... ,u lro';' omer olllee n mal 
••• at. 1I'edcIlnI- 1UCk- lIellef won>era and prle" .. mree bad been . bot for rape_ 
U", pI, and dTlnt ch .... pqne. were !neeDled al lhe elabo .. ", Aboul 60 .hi.e pr ies", and 
Duenen from tile olctor\Oul llanquell and recepcjon. hiIb- a baU -doun nWUI from .be 
NI,erlan anny : lldl tbefr 1I""i", lhe _eIdInl Tueaday 1bo ·land. are uncIer bouse If-
weapon. and wander alm le ... at <;0., A. P. Dlere ·Spttf ot res l in Po" Harcourt. un -
Iy looItln, lor spolia_ <be ~I ... n .~Ir_ derIDIng .creenl", ..... 10 ... 
That I • .mar the inler- "WhUe 600 c.hUdren Ire 01 from four LO lix hour, by 
nllCtonaJ ob.er'Ye r team and .... ",ina 01'1 one .. de o( t01m." fede"i lnttrroa,ator • . 
relJef worten NY tbey -. &aid a prt., • • "there Ia a ARocher 42 are "Ill Ina Ide 
Oteca.rded weapon. are re- a!c-down wedding dinner for 
pan ed 'alUna lnto the b.aDd.8 100 ~. wlm ro •• auct- .bar wa s aWn .. chetr move-
of bunary moll. raldinJ food linJ pia and a champape re- menl: renricted prelt}' much 
••. rebouM:a. eeptJon for anotber 2:50:- to [br ,rounds d their mi. -
"Tbe army la· out of con- Ob.erven a al d raId In, •. lon ... U..... . . All of _se 
trol ," laJd anobaen er leam partie. comp:r1.ed moaly of Ir.!~rvlewed by reporter . 
officer. uHaJJ (be 8OIdle,. former (bo aolcUe.r 'l are u.a1Jrg ::y":el~!~::;;'be. ~u·ppr~.y 
are mLNlna from many of tbe dlac.rded weapon, 10 mate 
UnJII. Tbe IDldle .... ban IDld dayll"" anack. on food .are- <ruct. and ... en <belr bicycle . 
lbelr weapon. and Ire .an- hou .... and medlcaloupplycle- _re conI.lacated by &Oldler . 
cIeortna ·about. WhIle nur... POts. .avl"l JUDa. -
refu.e co com.1! out unte •• an Ca\;h<>Uc and Pr o lestant 1be ardlb18bop of Lagos , 
OFF SALE 
1 G,oup . i"t., d , . ... . ______ \It o ff 
1 G,oup . i" t . , . po 'h •• M ____ Y! oil 
Sloel.. II) Qff 
Skirt . Y, o ff 
S •• ot.,. Y, off 
lIou ••• 
All • i m., coati 14 off 
1 G,oup Ii""eri. Y, off 
AI I.ath., PUrl •• ________ \It off 
All .im" co.tu... \It 0" 
Fur hats \It off 
the RU5H 'CHURCH SHO 
705 SOUTH ILLINOIS army llUard I. placed over ml .. lon.rlea. being laken 10 John A&aeY. a TogoI" ... . n e . 
their bo.p1t~la. " Pon Harcou" for screening (0 Pon Harcoun ( 0 lncerclf:de 
Tbe oII", .. "r. ch5tdnl . ,ltb ",dete rmine thelr.awa wIth on bebalf 01 the de~ lnedcl.r - Campus Shoppi ng C.nl.r 
~.~::;,,"N~:" :: .. =: ~ reclf~ =". mC::;fc"!': :IY!.;.- ---------..!=======================l 
III I bo!y'11Il near Orlu by oupplle. Ire ranlacl<ed by un-
"booll,an • IDldle .. from <be controlled fecleoral lroop. 
lrd Marine Commando Dlol- _Ie lbey are •• ay. 
aton and are hidIng In tbe Col. 0 I u H « u n O_nJo. 
bulb. • commander of lhe l rd Marine 
"The Ioye rnmenr II lryinl Comm.ndo 0 I v ia l 0". sa ys 
\Vestown Mall - West of Murdale 
PRICES GOOD THURS.,FRI., ' SAT. 
JAN. 22, 23, & 24th. 
_ _ - Sot . ... 
_ . 104 
... doll ""-"0--~"";':J. ___ " ... ........... ....., .......... eorIdo!oc:e __ _ doe If .... tIlttN Iele-
~""""'''''''''''''m.doIl ......... "....- ..... cqsjsRrr ........ __ ne 1~6IIO-word . .. ... \oJ __ • &lit ...... 
_1NIk2Z,...,. • ..,,~_ ~ .... .....,. liar aJab. __ l'" Ia -.,... 
~ c.m _ .... G.oI 'he  01 '""-. _ die fedc:nI .... eqLW. 
HIinaIii car.-u Wfl\ ..... Ga., a ~ eetl1. ""Idt _ hrte ~
Ida ~ for Seaae ....... die ~ ~ ... frqoa ,1946 .. 
fImIataa. co l'fa """i! lie ....sed die euw-lJ. uJd ...... __ W~ F. Geoqe ScbooI 01 
..--uIiII c:.D~ f9r die ..... Mercer CcIIleF Ie Mao 
~ Jepslaare Ie I'HI ..... (fa. 
doll lie ~ at..,. 1Ie .... - Ie die 1peeCIl. CaraweU aid: 
e.- \oJ "die ftrm ......... "'I .. a ---.. \oJ au-
belief fa prlac:tplea -01 ~ ce«J'y. birth, traIIt\ac. \aclJ-
.... ~!!q... _. beUd, _ prKi[Iee. 
Carswell. ...... a Jud&e. of- And I bdJ...,e _ ~
me U.s. ~ Coun at Appeals . <loa of me races la proper 
saJd W_y __ utecI _ me oaly prattlcal_ cor-
about me .old speech: "Spec- rea .ay at Ute In our ".e. 
meally and caa:e-goric&Jl), I de- I h.ilvlt' .tJ • .J:Yi &0 btolll.'Ved md 
I'IOt.-aCC' md r ejeCt {he word.s I .n&J I ~w.J:"& flO .ta." 
,b=l""I<ea and ,~<hougb<. C ivil n p. had spilt ttoe 
l.bcy rcpr eaenr:' 19-48 ()rmocr~uc n.t ~.a.I CQn -
Senat e kpubllcan l ead~ r W'eol ton , t)eld JU8I thl"ff weeks 
Hugh '\cQlt ot Pennsylv~u befo r(' the C.lTswe-1l I'pr'«"h, 
u id: "~e ry pe r son ought [0 md G('O r gla. Democ rlHi hdpc."d 
be fo rgiven his youthM In- fo r m the St a tes Rlg.bu Dc -





c-r,. H. C.,nH U 
DOugh to dl.aown them, .. be e lecdoo u.m p,aign. 
dJd." Ca r swell uJd tn hu &pe-eeh: 
C.ar s _clJ was 28 UId juS( out "This c lvtl rightio prog,.am Is 
of la_ school when he m,ade' ~ politicAl t()()(b3.l1, ob,'lous on 
t be- apeee.h to an Americ.an II I face .s an .&[temp' [ l~ cor-
Le-g:ton P'1'UP at Gordon, Ga. rJJ t he bl oc " uctng 01 H . r1 ~m. Complete story untold 
in Senate Laos debate 
Sen. Ed_.rd M. Kennedy , .. As pa n and ~rccl of this 
WASlfl NCTON CAP) - E x· 
eerpu f rom a llec ret Sena te 
~bere about L.aoa we re pub~ 
lIobed today. but heavy c~n· 
.ar.hlp kepr from rhe record 
die "neD' at U.S. InYolvemen, 
In ae rial comba, die rc • and 
rho number 01 A_rlcan c.a.-
tem 0( U.s. Invol vemenl .,11 
be ,lvUy ct'ruJOre d. Flpre. on 
~ numher 01 U.s. mllt,ary 
peraonncJ In LaOI . on lhe race 
at Arne ri c.an Atr ml •• tonl Oftr 
nonhern Laoe , and on U.S. 
cuual,Je. In tboee ope ra,tona 
aU .ore deJelOld from ,/Ie pub-
lic cr.nK rlp. 
Q-Ma.... . asaJst anl ma jority " m e r ot ten \' 0 t e - g co t t j n g 
le~r s~td he _ aa dl.resSor'd K he-mr , [he FEPC . &o-<: all C'd 
by the speech and added: " As F .I r Em ploymt."t'lt P r Kt ' c.e 
.J. memk:; of the J bdtc ta ry Com mt1t~. Is JI &h.me . Eve ry 
Com mittee . I 6m aure he will bu.lrw!-Isman shuuld N'1Iz.e me 
be ..ted about it md have ,a.n ae n ousne • • of such a pt e<e 
~~untty [ 0 cqJTr"U hJm- ot:.!:p!:r~_:=:::~rou:::::.~I!"1!!.'::s1::,.:,::lon::,;.~I!.' !::==========~ 
Sen. Btrch Bayh. D-Ind .• wbo 
led a JiUC.Ceu1ul natu Asa lnst 
connnnwon of Oement: F . 
Hayn....,rtb Jr. '0 the coun 
Yac,ancy. aaJd he plana to ex-
amine c ..... en·. c.tyU rI 1I&j<la.. _ : ru. .. eKaJ.r1nl lnIo I 
miJor radon, " Sea. J. W. 
plll6r, '. D-Art . . lAId . t one 
poInt durl"l the Dec. 15 e ll' 
ocutJve Ie •• lon. But aoftrn-
ment cen.ao r . cook over .1( thaI 
polb, . and up< a detailed ac· 
COWl' from die pullU. he re-
corct. 
The ~ xec:urtve .e •• lon ... 
Id for ckbo~ on an appro-
prlatlone btU amendment to 
bor ,be u ... at defeue ,.. 
for tbe Introclucdon at U.s. 
ap-ound combo, tn>Ope InIo el-
rbar .... 0& or n.Uanol. Al,. r tbe noo-bow- /oec.ret 
..... ...... rho amead_nt ... 
approved by • 72· 17 roD call 
'f'CKe, . 
A repon by Sell. AUeD I. 
&1I.ndu, D-LL OIl tbe u-
-Dry ae.nin~ Semee 
AttendaDt on dilty at .11 time. 
at no extra ~t to you 
Sib. '200 
.t t~'4 11 " __ _ 
... _ 401 
... -* 
, hfmy's 
a.-dro_1 ol CIeantn 
3 11 W. /Ibie 
~~,., ... . ll .ooP'" 
~. 1 :00 . .. · 11 .00".. 
A~" ..... ,n"u .... 
(We'll- - -" 
.otyeu ........ ratoSL. 
Take the chill out of winter with a 
BOWL of CHILI and BEER 
5ge 
V£Jt 0 SP£ctAL T NT UZIN(; sPICY CHIU _ 
ruu: 11 0 SEa - PL 9 Oz. CI..ASS OF 
• • DWEISER ON DRAUGKT. FOil O. LV ~ 













N .... 'INu.. . 
to _,pe.r .. ,. 
1110 ___ -_--
-. ..... • Sill'. l-*Y ~-" Fa1. ~ ____ • c-nI Tldc4! Offioo. 
--. c:.. . ... _ _ __ .. - J' ..... 
_1:_ ..... 
National B.aIlet will perform 
twice at SIU on February I 
TIle Nallenal Ball .. of Wa.hlnllon ... Amer-
le.a ' . CluaJca! Ballet:- .UJ appear in two 
pe rformanceo .. 3 p,m , ind 8:30 p,m, Feb. I, 
ar I." UnI.enllY Tbealer, TIle company will 
pe rform I· Coppe.U." for tbe martnee .oow, 
aad • "Cal. e""rpuProvam"lor tbe even-
Ina. TIll. I. tile lourtll sru Cel .. brlry Serle. 
P.-cdon, 
Mo. of lbe company'. 3O-week ae .. "" I. 
apenr In Waab.lllllOll. prattlclll&. performing, 
or prepa.rbIJ new won:. ~ add to the reper-
tory. And at lbe end 01 I ... _.aon, the 
nWllber 01 balleu In tile repertory bad In-
cre~ '10 36 ball... TIle nmalDln& time 
I . __ ... to _r~ tou .. t1>rouat>-
... dleU ..... SUl ... TIle ..-.. BaIIIr'. __ ....,.~ 
hal aI •• y • .....,.. ..... ibe .... qaulcal 
balJca of bI_ry-Slran Ub. CoppelIa. 
Lea SJIpIddaa. and _cncter-and two 
.. _ • • an elaborate ~ prodtact1011 of 
et..u .... pre_ed to an _at.atlc: and 
warmly recepUvC' audience. 
The N tiona! Ballee alae numbt:.r s many 
BaJanc:blne baJlee. In Ita repertory, .. well 
·al director FrUl.k.!1n'. numerous wort .• to r 
~an~c=~'po~ ~:r.:'~~t ~ ~~: 
re.matnl with the clauJC.l. and there t. no 
oc.her company that ponray. these greal 
ball... with ouch authority and devoUon . 
P rlnc lpaJ dance .. wltb tbe company tbla 
eel..:>n a.re baUertnu MI.rtlyn Burr. Denl.ae 
LeCom .. , Dolo r ... Llplnatl, and Selja 51-
~ uteS danaeur. Orrin Kayan. Desmond 
)("lIy and Ivan Nagy. TIle company aJeo 
include. ballee: m •• e r Larry Lona. ~lec 
ml.r .... Ann Pa.-., and IJYmpbony con-
ductor Ottavlo De ROIL 
Tid... lor eltbe r show are ~ for SnJ 
acudenI. and $S 'for ocbe.... Tid ... are 
•• allable aI lbe Cenl raJ Tide< OIflce, Unl-
yeralty Center 





PUIS. AND 6 FT. snx:ItJ.NG CAPS 
AND GLOVES. NAVY""GOII M ALL 
WOOL CAl' Sl.OO. 
SWEATERS 87.95 and u 
BRll\G A BrODY A!\D 
A BrCK 1.00 
BUODY BUCK S . . U 'U!'\EO JACKETS 
AND CPO'S SECOND JACK ET ~I 00 
Recftyed ...,. "'iprnm. or blur 
;"'n brlb - >p«iaJ S4 'IS 
Buddy Buck 50 ... or pt'mUI I'~ 
"'iris - S«ond "';,-. 5 I 00 · 
SI U S ..... a lihirl> - R<,& 51 'IS Now SI.OO 
onolk sp<H"1 roo . - R<1- 5JCjCjS· 0 " 529.95 
~quirr Q 
~bop Itt b. :::::~~ 
IllUROAU -'NG CENTtI! 
100% Pure Beef 
FOR AU AGE BRACJ(ETS 
eo..a: Q/InaIl ~.,..* 
613 NonIi 0iIt...., 
.~ "'-457-5715 
3 Decker Giant 
Big Cheese 39c 





HAPPINESS IS A WAR·M 
BODY, TRY OUR, SPIRITS 
ON A COLD DAY. 
Slends_& Bourbonsl ----- Wine ------, 
Barcla y's Your Choice 
FIfTH $3.69 79( 
J.W. Dant 
FtPTH $3.89 Ripple 
Krd 0 1 
P inea ppl .. 
• \9 
• ~~~~ ~~i~ <I 
$1.99 <I FIfTH $3.49 
~--------7I~~~~---V-o~dk~a-----~~~ 
,..--- Rum Glenmore,. 
Lei'an; '. {--- $ 9 
. FtPTIJ $3 ..  99 _____ FlfT_H_3_-3--"" ,9-
. ' Sch litz Dark - .~ 
ScotCh & a.randY Schlitz MaJt Gin .-
Al ... Y' • p>od ... (>pIy Seagram's • 
. K#', Cas". ~'! ::::.tl~ ~:. ' 
32 pis. of yow ,....... FtPTH $3'.89 . -, 
16 Proof '$4.69 boer. =:: • 
Crusal:ler . _ BUD, S(]fUTZ Old ~"-glish ' r..; 
FtPTH$4.99 & PABST ~ $2. • 
'"-------'" • 
• 
.I _ -: __ -"-
r 
... . .. Jaia .. 
MoW' hideaw.oY$ .cke 
Clotbe. cbo.pen 
a... friondy. - buto1 ....,. Tho c...p.. _ 
_' __ "YGM __ ..., ...... 
 iII .v-. 
Co.ncerts 'tarting Wednesday 
Tb.e Depa.nmenr of MUaic a( 
SIU W1ll pre_ !be tIr" of • 
ten.. of conun. 8 p.m • 
WedDelld.y In Purr AudItor-
Ium. 
Tbe f".tured pe.rfonnero 
ore rhe Bn .. and Percu ... 
oIon Enoemble under the dI -
rectIon of Ceo,..e Nadel. 
TIle ~mble wUl p1.y Glo-
_I CMrleJl'. "C_ 0..0-
decJnll TonI" from "Slcr.., 
SymphonJte," and bU "SoaIr. 
Pl.'. -Pone" rrom tbe same 
aympbon" They wtlillao pl.' 
A ....... Copland' ... p..., .... for 
!be Common Man" from "Ten 
Fanfare .... Henri Thomast', 
Of Pantana L I (u r g i que • .o' 
.. Annonc lat Ion. " "EVI"ple," 
" Prace .. l"" du Bertdredl-
Saint" and Alfred Reed'. 
" Sympbony fo r Bra .. and Per-
c.uaajon.'· 
Zaleski improved 
Jooeph Zaleeltl , ... ISUnt 
de .. of .Ndenu at SIU, I. 
now reported In .... do1.e · 
tory"' CODdid.oo AI Doctor. 
Hoaplm., Carbondale. He haa 
taMn moved trum ,.be lnten -




~ • die 6ry deuen ;. ... par_'_ die pr-
__ wUJ be _ aIoDe by 
die llate peau. 
In 1968,!IDse Pade"tt, 
cbalr_ of <be CJochIn& &JIll 
Te It II e Deportllletll In <be 
ScboOI of Ho_ Ecooomlc:w, 
.. ned a projeCl em <be be.t 
pooslble method of t re.tlne 
iabrtco, panicu.larly wool and 
~yntbetlc blend •• tD reduce the 
e<HIual million doIJ.r dam ... 
from rile blact _ •. 
MI". Pad.," found 50"'" 
IaUDdry and dry de.nlne bu~ ­
ROle' onll' Il1O(b proof one 
dde 01 £he prmen! leavinl 
me ocbe r li lde s.uacrpt1ble to 
[be blad bee. Ie or mo[b. 
~.~~ ~tr~~m:.=.) ~ 
instrucrtoa..a OQJN conra I Ill!' r 
are (o llowed s pt'cUic all). 
MI S. Padg.eu said prmenl.r. 
mu., be rcprooted alter each 
trip to (~ laundry 0 :'" dry 
.:: lea.nt=rs. She u id m&n) .: .ar -
;:t:'C 6 are moth prooted wtk- n 
purctused but mU IH be I n · ,ued 
.p_in uter ~ach s n.am poo to 
prevent r,:o .. c uran C t" ot 
:nochs. 
MiS., Padgt:u s.aid the- bl.ck 
beetle enters the home on 
docI lind on pr r &oM I dOl hinl 
lind .boeA. In ClrtJonda.le. 
(or example. coaLS deaned 
for SLSO cost SJ.OO wben 
cleaned and moth proofed. I>. 
autt cleaned for Sl.~ co .... 
S2..!Kl when deaned and moth 
proofed. I>.rd.cle. are JJlill 
proteCted after dry cleaninl. 
but tbey re quire reprt»flng 
wben ••• bed with soa p "and 
.ater. 
Coat of .Ndem bome mod> 
proollnl depend. 00 the prl~ 
of the aeroaol modi prOO/In, 
o:ompoUDd. Some of ,he moth 
proof!na compexmd.s MI ... 
Padcen found lO be eltectJve 
• .1 n It block beetle. and 
-DAVE'S SPEED SH01' 
-4nd . 
CRAIG S'fEREO CENTE R 
- Mr. 0., ... 
.. .Kelley 
Performa~ce Accessori •• 





I. NEO Lanu _ JIRoI 
-pn, 
2.. Elta'lol"- ,,",,*r 
l. Modi Proofe r Spr,y 
.. Elkays Nod> Fume efTS · 
cals ' ). Ber"'" _ Spray _ 
ProoIer 
6. Berlcm Sprar _ 
MJu f'adIieU said 0itDred 
c10dllJIII IObouId be examlDed 
for moths. Brush and bane 
c lot be _ .1n brIPl ""I!lIItR 
~.~~ 
around .... and o...,r entire 
rfaoe altrr ~edII . bampoo. 
md r~ ~.Il bI~l" and 
~ ....... coan.inera 
and sprtnt'" In _ and ..... 1I. 
proofln& before toeall .-on -
raiDers. 
Mia p...-n aatd rile new 
ma,erlals ..- In maItifta wool 
5,..,.beUc bleAICb a1.., need to 
br c>o<h proofed. 
Economics club meets today 
Tbc EconomiCs Srudcnu. A£-
oodOlJor. will bofd • bum,," 
meedng at . .f p~ m. tod.y tn 
G e n e r .i I Classrooms. room 
121. 
Tbe agen<1a (or the meet in, tnc..ludeli di'&cLUH; (on liJ o f 
rruboot clUcOW\l.s" gradu alc." 
&1i SI5tanUihtpt. • fe ll o w 6 hlp.i 
.Ind ache r monte-a ~ v.ll.blC'. 
il reac1al\i .IDd coHee r oom 
for ,radu.lte It\ldc-nu and 
grading 10 [he m abIe- r' Ii de -
grC'c..· II\e"U'. 
Fo r ad!ilt Io n" to the l.Ienda, 
nal t)' Was [)oroc:h) W.ildlnan 
b, noon tocs.)'.~.U.5WaldmoUl ' 5 
m.a1l.box 16 toe .ted in me Oep-
artmenl o f Econom lea. 
AD Iradu.al c." -.udenla in 
economics an- _&:ted to mend. 
COURTESY 
That's -the rule 
For yo~r Martin man 






~ aI lrU"'--' J>CalyaJ, co.pon.,red 
by .M lnumaloaaJ 51.- $emu. and .5IudeDI 
AcUylllH, '-~_ for .-, dlr ...... -.,.. 
"Tbe "'alyaJ wW offlcbll,. besU> •• p.m • .-y 
db a ,""leW of d>e Ullin .... ". _I, ocqulnd 
NcpaIeM An E.daIIiII.. Tbe.",...... Ill", of doe 
a1IibIdaa Ia a prly.u ........ robe ' lleid "'d>e 
Inu-maJcnaJ ~ £.dlIbII Hall of doe lDI~r­
.... .... c-er In W-,. HMI. 
BecI:mlnl Saurday. doe ~xIrlbll WIll be opetl .0 
.he public .b"""" doe lVWdIe of April . 
ACa>rdln& 10 Pred Sbult"" of 1M l .. e ..... iuGaJ 
SerYlu.. ' .he pu~ of .M fHl1ul 1.10 "mate 
::: J:~;:~I~aJ ~t~::~~~ more a,!.r~ of 
51 lnle rn.JuaaJ .~u will prearm Lalem 
abowl and t:xhtblra trom II 10 10 p.m. on S..tOJrday 
In lbe Unl"eraity Center Ballroom. 
A url«y .- will 0100 M prHeftled by lJUer-
naiuGoI .. udent. on SUnday from 8 .0 10 p.m. 
In . he Unl.er.lly CenleT Ballroom. Tbe'-. 
pr_ed will M dttte ren' eacb ol&hl according 
'0 Sbullon. 
8OI:h Satu rday and Suncby evenings an Inte r-
nAtional Cotr~ will be he.Jd from 8 [0 10 p .m. 
In rhe baJiroom featurtnl coltf:'!, l eaM and coot-Ie:. 
' rom vlnOUM c.oumrle •• 
~ Sunday trom 2 to a p.m. international ~nlg. 
on campu. wOl dbplay .be lr wo rt. In .he lounge 
ot ,he Unl.eralty Cenrer . 
An In.e mallon" b.dr« feaurln, ddlc.d« from 
"'~c 10 c"" .. rle. WIll M held from 4 ' 07:30 
p.m. In ' he Roman Room of tM UIlI.eralty Cenler. 
Dtahea .ha. wW be ~"ed come from oucI>coun.·r1e. 
•• Prance. BrI.aln. Germany, Soutb Africa, SWeden, 
China, Au_ria and Sweden. aec.ordtnl to Mary 
BllCeua of .be UnJ.eraity Food Service. 
TIle locel'll.r1uGAI bo_ for the -iIlI wtll 
be Oor«llJ T .. from ...... IC..... TIle w"~ 
and wal.nau wtll aJao be we ...... JonaJ .. udent. i2~ . bullet t. opetl 10 1M public and Iick_ ..... 
TIle IIuI ..... 01 tile .... ftl8dooIaJ P_IY .. ..ru 
fe ........ U,. rtr,u.m. of doe cJ ... t~aJ ..... our IIICI the 
peral.., dnlm by IClu H",,"abl from Inn. 
TIle lDIem"""aJ PHtJoaJ Conun WIll M beld 
• • p.m. NOlIda,. In 1M Unl.ermly Ballroom, 
Tbe ' mu"cJan, H",,"JIll , b .. ,hen comm ..... 
performance. before 1M SbA of Iran and baa .p-
pel"" 00 radiO and .eI .... t .. oo p .... ram. In I ..... 
.. well .. at. eft concen. Wltb orcbecr .. newly 
e •• HaIIed by die .......,. 01 BdoIutton and Art. 
Hap!&bI'. t..cI<~ till<! ~l1ence on ,he .... -
:;: of "r"o~ra more .han 22 ,"l'lI, bqjnnlOJ • tbe 




-- ~.- • .-~ o.c. 01 T-.o.( 
• .. of .. nriety. of.... an c .. ...., be __ In 
... In __ 's V.n.ty _ 10 .. _ .. 
• ....... -.toy .... -.. In ... u..Mnity eon. 
---
Clark: upgrade teacher standards 
T'tw: dean ot (be ColI~gc 01 l.be- h."gu laOll"e to ma.te • com- dealt wub cnrolimr..-nt f1 u."e' 
Eduu[ior recenrly uid the 'Plett! re.t.e-. at ce- rUflc.anon and projlttcuon.a foe (i1c QAI.C' 
10na period of .a ~neral te.l - reauhuona wtab a ,.le. of through 1990 andnal ~na l Ha-
cher .borup ha. ~d and u .. :rt,dina amnducla md It" ure. on ceachr-r aupply and. 
called for Jep,olaUon '0 up· makin, rbe period or pre paro· demond. -wblcb Incllca~ 1M 
I ,rade relC't.er Irandarcla. Uon tor cluaroom r:eachrr. Ions period 01 ner •• l hor-
Dean Elmer J, Clart , wbo n.e year., II", 01 qualUled blab acbool 
poinre d to _rudie. mat predict -UnJve r . U::iea abould be en - and ,rade (~cbrr. baa come 
• 1eYellnl-«l or .ll&11I de · coun&ed ID raloe ••• nclardo ,o.n e nd. 
c ruae In Ollnotapubllc ocbool lor public ~I ",.eMr pre · H ... t~ ....... c ... recotP'lU , 
enrollme", and rIIIt dlere will pondOll: boweYr r, w, dlere . tIII la • 
.... be • ",nerlll .bona. of -AddJdoaaJ fUndI . bouJd be Ihono .. In oome Helda; IUCb 
qua-It readleno, ..... _ 'JIr'O'l'tde<I for teadlera, atdu, .. ", .. be moUe., pll,.lca·1 
in • pre-WnI"lItton before (be Ic hool eemce worte-r l, IJCtrnee, lndul'frlal an .•• ~' 
tIlJnota Scbool Problrm.Com· ocbooJ iluron, .nd DlMr per· YOca.I ..... 1 ~cbnlca l ... bjecu 
mtl.lon .hlt: sol'll'le.l In order to allow tea- t,'nderaa~n and n ur i e r~ 
-LegJlalatlon perutn.1n& 10 cben more .tme to ",.ch and acbool Ie.cht", and apectal 
the eme,.""" centtlcatiuG ot belp pupil., u pectally rho"" educ • • 1on. 
,el c h e ro abouJd be dlocou· from Im}"""rlabed bome. . All Ie.d""",y will be_ 
r.",e!;. CI.rt • prelentarlon, one of by commta.1on memben and 
-A"r"'.,.. 10 l ..... rIMqu . . ... preae_ to 1M com· recomme__ peepored 
Wjcatlon of teac:ben ouell .. m .... lon. _dec! by Char· for C4ft&tderatlon by !tit ~ .... . 
r Umination of .. ud~ n •• " •• ;~.:"';C~la~":'~IIb~.:ot~~~~~~~r!.I~A!"="~III~Y::,. _____ -. 
cb1nc. abould be rea lored: C -The S tat e Centt\catlon 
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C 10"",,, ceuon 
BLOEMFONTEIN. Sou tb 
Alrtca (AP) - Modem ot)'Iea 
""",ed • local cIIurcI> orpD-
~ to appeal for • 1""-
emm .. eea.,r board to c0n-
trOl women'. 'uhlon.. The 
Women'. AId Service of tile 
ore.,mly Calylnl. Dutcb Re--
formed Cburcb fUrtlJer re-
aot.ed to ut local 'ublon 
cleal"",", to produce en.-
tlon. .. .. ned to South At -
rica" culture. U T'be, &leo 
Want education IlUthorltle. 10 
let .,.In. "KantU y clad" 
IUChe .. and "ve "poaltln" 
tn_.ruetlon on clot llt"1 to 
TttE A TIfLElJ: 
OF THE wax 
RUSTY CUNNINGHAM 
FOR PINNING HIS 
MIOlIGAH STATE OPPONENT 
llUlila fill • __ ~ /() dUcu.. cor~r oppor lulUtie. i. 
ACCOUNTING. 
", ~ ",iU b~ oa co.p .. 
TUESDAY JANUARY 27 
lllah an oppoiAtIa~'" _II' 
rJar~1t your plou.~"J Offi~f'. 
If you're _I o...uloble Oil ~ 27rJa conlocl u. 01 
tIu fon-.~ oddreu: 
STEWART -WARNER CORPORATION 
1826 West Oivenry Pan.·ay Cbicoao. lII. 60614 ATTENTION ... . v ...... A ..... 
Vodka bt ... ipeciaJ 
"Irnoff 
l i S $3.79 
Rum Lilhl or Dart 
•• c.nli 
$3.79 






l iS $3.99 








, ••• H . or .. sell 
6 pak $1.09 
Schlitz 6 ·pale $1.19 
Budweiser 6 Ie $1.29 
ABC ~i" b.al any wine, liquor, or b'ee, prices 
adyertis~d in Carb~~dale 








wil' find a way. 
So will !he C)ajJy £qyptian 
CIaSSlfJ:<d.Action Ads. 
I applications rea.dy GRAY'S 
BARBER SHOP 
",rtcuJW:re arude-nu lnar- cuh award. tirat pft'n In 
e.ud In rcc.etY"tna dlr Out - 1967. i. made ~nnu.a.lly from 
""""'nl Senior A_rd. tile .a "ant ,hen 10 <be SIU Faun . 
Herbe rr Oeljen Memorial d.tlon by Mr. andMu.J."",. 
Award or l~ Jerry Cobble Cobble: In memory 0( their 
lAemortaJ Award m r m.ke 101\ Jerry. who .~s tilled In 
tllemllel'(l'a known. an auto .ccldent In 196~whl.Je 
. Por ~ flrat ,'me ainu t.be • student .1 SIU. 
b>Ceprlon 01 <be three awards . Appl1euton. lor all three 
I atudenu mu.. apply an ordr r award.. may be pkud up tn 
10 be conalt»red ... po .. IbJe lhe oIl1u 01 /be Dean 01 <he 
reclplenta. Oepe.runenl 01 AVlculture. 
The Oucotondlnl Senior AU appJJelttono m .... be re -
AwUd a. baRd on Vide point turned belore Jan. 30. The 
TIff MOST 
MOOERN SMALL 
SHOP IN soun<ERN 
ILLIHOtS. 
SPEO .'Ull:>;C 1.1' 
MEX'S HAIR STYUSG. 
.. erop (CPA) and aCII.trlea ._rd • • 111 be prelenled II SOUTH DiVISION IT. 
All THE BEAUTIFUL PEOP 
COMETO REBANS 
pertJclpated In by lhe appil - <be AU-A"lculrure Banquel CAIIT£RVILU. ILL 
c...... TIle lelealon. lor ,on~~Fe~b~.~1~3~. _______ !::===:::;:======-=====================, th" .. rd are made by he I 
A"lcultura _nc A""llOry 
Counetl and ' .cuhv membi:rJl . 
Quallflculono lor lhe He·r · 
bert Oetjen Memorial Award 
are junior alandln, and a 3. 2S 
GPA . '"'" LEAC oponlOrrd 
CUh ... {d. Ilrat pYen In 
1968. la (IYen In memory 01 
Berben Oetjen •• 1963 rrad-
uate of SIU who ... t~d In 
arI luro accident 1n 1967. 
"_Iremenra lor tbeJerry _ 
Cobble MemoJ'laI A .. rd are 
junior .. aftdln •• 3.85 GPA and 
Ie.t»rahlp qua UIIe. . The S~ 
Fast readers 
OLDHAM, England lAP) -
Plve..yeor-olela In lhe Ilay 
vII .. ,,, 01 Denaba • • our here, 
.~ ... Ihelr pare .... by 
bel na able to read alter only 
Ibree moncba at the local 
ochoal. 
The .. an .. /be 14S-yea.r-
old villa,. ~I, _el-
mUle.. Mlcbac.1 Woocla Ud 
l.aCber Mra. Reoee Be.-
wick. wbo .- .. five: to 
... - year-olda, .. ,. .... -
~ret 01 auc:c.... I • . llle .maU 




















213 'EAST·· MAIN 
_Wm~ ' ~s t~ ~;vT~r meet ~u dainclad. 
hiside to _warm up for 'season $1U·.~.....c-wW ..... jwDp.aalpbJ_~ ...) ......... ~FrJot..., 
• • !ene. _ pracdce &reI 01 Goro. DoD WOIer _ Obed ~r: ___ """"'bpU-
trozee bD'f, _ 01 *_ Gardiner; ahat pill. FtI da. 11_'" J .... HaimI; 
. ___ • "" ~ ID I crl- Blactrt_· ..... ,.."p, Bu- _ relay. Cooper orCroct-
_ .,........ . LeJ'nre aalddoeQ:dyes- ........ _ SaaInIIy wid! ..... d. ~ ... WUrpby; ~N_,..III _UeboY1U: 
DoIJr~"""- ' .,...are tD FocI lam' was • IndIua uan..raity_ iDd1aIIa utple )Uftp. MWu _GarcII- and IWO mlk ftIa,. ""'" E oIsnr.-u pnlInID. Sace lJIahoerwtIy. In Bloom- aero and 60-,..1'0 dub. WIler. ~Pbrr-. Uji,... and 
~ ~ .... 'We'II ~ bucIer bypa:taa 1IIpDe.!D4. Croc:un. M • ....". Ccmper .. ~tDrrow , 
•••• ~ .11 0 .. _ ""'" "a.rder CClGlpoddGD. m. No IICQ.-e..m be tepID the Urry _y and Sr:an PIl- r------~---.., 
....... 1IM8-.J; __ ben _oIdoe~··beMid. _ becaJ!R ot I B1& 10 <ersoo.. . 
of ar. ...... _ aft TIle satDtta wm - doe caarereaoe rule _ proI1IbI14 Olbe-r Salllkt parUdS-JlU' 
......... 10 8CIiedoIk -'r- -... 1_ bM:t _ placed IJlYsoo", In Indoor mct ortll be · burdlu, Ron FfJ'l' 
..... to,..n.t _ IKJ!e tor 1_._ doe JUdGe 1_ year. prior II> Jan. 30. and Joe ~r; dIAancr med-
~.....-.... .....,.. Expac;r.ecI tD . be playtIt& for Coacll Uw Han:zos aid ~y ~I.y, O..,ld R.y, Gary 
COadIDI4LAP .... "labJa s&J1D1970are....-....BJlI tbal wortNtS baye _..,11 Mosber . Gknn Up,.., andl::u 
~ _ • W ..... · U..,., of Sydioey. AIaII:nU.a: tbia week. _ added, " 11'11 Nalder; mile run. Rob"""", and 
be. uIr:iDC .... _ben", ~ Cbrta Gz:eeodale be ,oup. indiana baa IIOme P.ullnvusJa; 440-yarddUl>. 
m.1ndoor COIIIta .. O'F ....... ot Autlaad, New Zcal...r: esalle .... pr1JIters. " Barry Ltebovtn and Bill lila· 
PI ••• adI Tb&aao1ay ~ jomIor Frlt% G!l.cIeme .. er 01 Ban:z.oa &ald' SlU·. Iyory ard. 1000- )ard run . Carl M<· If~~f..~~!!!~~ 
TlIe lIOnter -U pro.-\..ate 5 aD l ia ID. Cblle; .......... ore Croden ~ be .. ,,,ered In PIle rllOft and Bll1 s..-I~I; 000 · 11 
~a WIa.. aid .... ractet- GraIwD Soool: of AaCtbnd. the 60 and 3OO-yard dube-a . yard run. Bobby Mor row .nd 
mea are alto ~ (O~ New Zeal_. jwlJor Nac.ty Crocken 1< " "peeled ' 0 Mye Ralpb I:: 0 r ...... and JOO-rard 
' "" .... .,. a '""* ID dIe 'SJJ O o ... IDIU"Z . !tum w-n .. at:1/f competi tion from ,be /io- dash. Croden. (;ooper.MGb · 
Artola. - Bn.c:oe. tbe .... "A.l>u- o.~r'. Mite Goodrtcb and ley md Pa""lIOft. 
W'. ~ IIqI&ad "-"_ 1<:aD .. dlete ...... ~n lArry HI~ Funbe-r enUAn,. lor SIC 
had tIDal ec:bedtIIe CGDftnDa- !tum Hew AIbIoIY. IndUDL HI~b jwnper .. r.Ukr BerMrd, are , SO-yard run , Robbl< 
1_ but tile tudt ~ opel! . LeF ..... e aaId tht. Le2JD hu Pick Le .. cbn<'r and Rod Mur - M11le r , ".Ider and Mos". r . 
... a IIOOlIIIel'll rour -4IIrID1 doe abI1lry tD be ladleaad ... •• pby are u~~tIop because ,he 
aprlal breat, ........ lOp lOp tal by JUDe IddIDI dw Hooo"',. M.e • ;'mper who R enaull ciOlleil gap 
caliber te ..... IJlcludlna 1_ year'. penormanc:e In baa reac~d 7'1". 
Flortda. FIortda sc.e and die NCAA f1DaI . w .. hamper- Alan Roo;o_. a 4,06 m11. 
Miami . ed ..,. !beIQUI'namen< palrlag • • flnl . her In !be Boalon I::nlg .. 
"TbJ. compec.ldoa may be He apbIned thaI..,."e of 01 Columbua mee'. wtll double, 
!be II rat lime We cae I<C W·. top player. laced 'OP running bo<b <be mtle and ,be 
o u I al d e." aald LeFnre. ranted playera In lhe openlnj rwo · mUe .. ven ... Hanzog uld 
' ·Tboee team. ma, ... eU ba.e r o und, dJmlnadna chance. IndtMLa hal ~ mUera cap-
laid ,. matcbea whOe it woWd lor _ancement In the ,our- ahIe of rvnntna under 4,10. 
be our n ... compecttf .... " ...... en<. H'"2OI'a complete L .. , ot 
MONTE CARLO, Monaco. 
(AP) - Jem-Plerre Nicol .. 
In • Frencb AI~R .... auI' 
dosed the l ap ext [~ Manu!' 
Carto Rall y leade r , Bjo rn 
Waldeg.ard. Tbunoday nlat>< 
a.1 (be 1970 elulle entered 
lu d osing .. oa .... 
T ankmen to rriea Iowa State 
entrants for me rrtanplar 
...... 1 IDcL_., pole y.WI, 
lArry CUclo .nd R.y Glu .. , 
WII.h A lanlu,lcal l y {_ 
time ov~ r (b~ UnA ~aJ 
ae-<:tl.... he CUI back 10 .... 
condo on 'he 1. adJr\a Porecbe 
\>uttlng him I minute 42 __ 
8 MILES SOUlll Of 
af~r flu bug. ~am aU week 
TIle SaJIItI .wlmmera lan- Scboo. and Bruu WlntleOIt 
&Ie Wllb Ion s .. te s."",day. were all ou' ot <be .pool due 
.. ,be Salutu bope 10 win 10 LIllie .. early Iht. weet. 
!llelr t ..... d . tr .... _ ' . low. "We'lI 10 oJ.,.. wllb the 5cate. a c ......... r for !lie _ I!Deup _ UJI _ ~p 
l1li • ~ II1t'tIaJDInt wtda." EaIct IIId. He .ald 
crown dIU J'l'U. _18 SIU tballO_oIdlepedonDlJICe. 
at 7 ,30 p.m. Ia die lltUYer - mJ.,. be plOd Iaec.a lOme 
.1Iy SclIIooI pool , ot the ..... _ ra .will line 
SJU bu _n bll lard by ' m"~d al Ieaat tbree puc-
!lie flu tbJ. weet. CG8dI Ray d .... IbJa _t.aUowtnadlelr 
E .. 1dt aid 01 leul el&lll bodie. full .....,.,.. ry lime. 
_ ...... n ot m. team were Euidt .cIdadtbaltbiawoWd 
III.p.nuoido Go6zaIft baa be all rtpt but &ald die lime 
bad ...... r problema. wbUr to III"" peat penor_=:",," 
T1ID m- baa !leeo 1II.1a, comlal 011 a real pe 
~rathoe ....... ID. In bI. woWd be at the NCAA • 
...... probaIIl" ... 10 the Iowa Stato Io.t a dual_ 
cold .. adler. Eaata aaJ4. 10 otIaboma ~-" ODe. week 
Ja" 8emo. Ye", Ouch. before m. Salukta r_ <be 
Brad 0 ..... Nita WII..".. Bob SooDera 72-32 In No ......... 
Men's intramural activit~e8 
'planned ~day, Sunday 
Fint games won 
by women cage" 
Sill'. • a r. II y baatetball 
team for wom... opened I,. 
1970 ~a ... 1bJa paOlI ..,..tend 
_tth win. ower lDdlana Ceatral 
aod lDdJ.a sc.e UnlyerattJea. 
SoudIerD 4deaIed indian. State 
57-Sl aod de f eated indian. 
Ces1tnI 56-37. 
!be ~"':"..:"! ~~ :: 
..,..... oquad _ 1ft unu .. ally 
ballDCed ac:orlal attack. Four 
ot die 8Uft1III a.ewer. mem-
ben ot ... year' .. quad whIcII 
attende .. tile Nm ... a1 Iml-
utlOI!A! Tourn ... n_ .. W_-
c::be*e.r. Pa. L.aM year the 
team -., the ~o..,., wIIb 
on 11-2 record. 
N e XI !Veeday. the team 
tr .. eta to Murr.y St ... Unl-
.emtry_..., SUnd.y. the 'eam 
.... a bDme lame .. 12:30 
p.m. In m. Wom ... •• Gym wtdl 
1ft .1Ddepeodeal team ' rom St. 
Looda. AdI»\aa1on I. free. 
TIle re8ene team . fo r Soot-
IbenI lin .... three 01 loar 
.... ea IlW; .u.on. poadal baabtbalI. 'fOlIe-ybaII ____ • .,.,.er McKendree Colleze. 









SAT. 7:30 PM -1 
MATRIX II 911 S. ILL .-. Loc:Rr """"a ..m Eaaera 1llIDo1 .• and Sill OIl 
.. ..-aIIaMe. EdwanbrrilM. TIle lone lOll 
. No ID ..... IIII re. __ '" .. :: .. :.:IO::.: ... ~I._;~Slar:;;e~. v.~&.~~~~~Fn~::;~;i~;;;=:;:;;~~~~;:;;===::; 
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.... .. ,_ .. .. .. .. _.a. 
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fOI SA(E 
1 •• 1 Ella •• 
(HERRv REALTY CO. 
·DlAL 457 • 8 111 
MAT '-0_ VOUootlM ...... ~ 
., ' ....... . ..err ......... . 
................ ~,... .. 
UWIII W . .... ..., .............. 
-....t ........ ~VUNfV ..... 
... ' ........ L. ....... "'-" 
~ .. , .. c .... tuI .. 
~.u .. , .... 
HUH'TI., ~'II&H~ ,.,.. 
1IIIOrt" .,# C,. Of'UYN 0eIf c. ...... 
• .J .,. ..... . w.. ..... __ 
II ........... ~..,...., 
,.,.. ..... ., ............ ~f~ 
..... 
rHeOMC ~WTV"" ......... for 
-'¥ U ... MO .... "II ...... 
..... ~~~ ... 
T, ... ~ ~u "'*-' ..... 
' ............... '....., ... ... 
... "i.- .. ,.,.~ T ... ... 
• 1M."" 
. .. AC"U. tw UlIHO'UU"' ..... 
...... Of LaU. 0...., ~ .... 
QlitfllCei", .. ."... ............... 
, _ , .... "*'- It . ""'W .... 
.... _I •• ~-- ....... 
...... "' ....... .., .. ....-
............. ...-..,,,u ... ... 
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JOO __ "'~u,---" 
. ~.eIiw. 
... -., .. __ .... 
-. ~ - ...... -.. ... 
. .... 
t ... cro ..... ~ ......... . 
.... ... CaI2 Ul....., " .... .. ..-. 
-.. 
~.~ .. -====-~ 
NOTICE 
S.I.U. StudrDb 
"'OU AiIU. Pt1TI'LLO TO OUtl 
()ft.M IN '0" DCTAJU 
WALLACE. INC. 
J.'L ...... ~ 
AUTO ."'tlTS,. ACCLSIO"'" 
AHO ~v DlST"IIU'TOIlllS 
' .. , ........ IDD" un:... .... a.d... 
radIO ..... hCt. $300, S. HOt. I"·s.. Stu 
~  =:J~' ~~.-:;,~V! 
""'Itol. " .,,, 
::;'':':''=j: :!i-=. "&:; 
ce.r. lOA 
on_ ........ 1 no _ ..... u •. 
2 ...., .... r. ....... rh. ,.It. USA 
" " MeA ............. 001', . $tO-
":U71. WA' 
• .. Y.~ ....... ,..."..w 
....,. ~ d.u.. .... -.1& . 
c...u ec... $4"'''.) .a.r" mA 
M ilc.lI.n.oYI 
POLLY"S ANTIQUES 
-- ...... ~ 
.. "'-'-
fOl SALE (e...., 
-- ..... 
.."....--_ ... -J~-- '~~ 
~$-~..... -.. 




CAR U'S SUIT SHOP 
607 S. Illinois 
Sewtaa .~ ...... sa . udlGliJM. 
, .. ..,.,.., ... 1061 ...saa. ecpat.p-
peIII.'I.1I."' ............ ........ 
_ 11m. itt. 'US". loU. CaD to 
~. UonaL Nl l.c:ua..,. ... ' __ 
JM. MacdI.I ~ ...... Co. "'1 ... 
MQ. UD W. w.:.ror.tw"'tIl. BAlt.SJ 
ca-. ~rpa. Nte.- . ... -ru 




.reo ~. asa hlnUW •• AN -
PM •• n o r.:u.. .... ..n. U50 Of 
.... oCJra Call~. t ,7.T72l.,. 
""A 
fOI li~T 
.,...... ................ ..... 
......... -~ .... .... 









fOl .1ENT (C.., 
.) ... ......... .-n- Idl ......... 
....... c..o ~ . alDIS' 
t PAcr .... 2 ..... ~, !.. c::ou.:.. 
au,u..a.w. ..... ..u- ....... roo. .... 
kw...,. l ............ t.~to1'.r. 
• u. ~ ~ U 1- 'M:M. 1028 
0. 1I,r1 u. ................ c.u 
~. c..tJ W9-I99$. JOl8 
1 --..' ......... ~rea:a ...-..u_ 
~ Hr. .... uepa&. U." ,. ~ ... 
..,... lIOr48 
~ ... bc!droa. • • fIW ' -" 
" • .0 ....... ,. I. c..u ~......,. aJl.c'r 
~ ~ •• rr p.dIl. I ..... tro.c.aa,c-
Tu.u.r toe ,. ... 1p.r1. 1I1l.U..fr-
~ CAll ,.. ... lM'. xntI 
.... t.rl"lll -.If. C~C'~ ... . 
JIIll, "n.. S bo.ooOrw •• 1 ........... _ 
tr.-d. '~r-a1 ",. FIIC¥k, c. . .. n1coO 
,r. .... IfIoCI) • • F~_. c.&J 
!-4 .... u.s.. JOIIt 
~ ~. s.4~ YI:: ..., _. Had 
DrY Uk-. ~ No "uh", $1: . ... ,..... 
~)..61'.). ..,.. 
s.-o. .~ QIIM,.-.a ...... ' ,...-, 
~9-"' 1 .... bIo )cJQ" I I • 
Sfw1III c.-U CI.. a. .... 5hoIkw c.-(tr . s-. Ill. Pm __ ... doIIMc. 
sq.,n.. a_ JOl:. ,.. .... '102. JJWI 
Wc*Jc a...e-, .. 1. "'rpII~ I 
boId ,.c- . .... l~. "N1· I1?9 
or "J.. WU . CoIIJka c:.d, . nil 
c. .... VIIfJqI ~., dI . . .. .. aIl. 
... _ .. ,..., y-,., .... .... . ,. 
?US .............. ,.. . W~_n 
.. tla, ... 
~=. I.~~'-:";:--~ 
.=-~ ':.::=:.;:-c: 
....... ~ .... -.......r. 
..,~h,.. .... . ,... 
-aor.- ..... 
-11. ................ -..,. 




sUV.OffUED (C .... ) 
GIlA Y"S aAaBEa SHOP 
. TIle...,.""" 
....... 
SoItdoen ..... L_ 
~ ... 
IC .. _o.. ... a. W ......... _ . 
CaD 98S-6\09 
WESTOWN SHELL 
Wm of Murda ... · 
,''' , ''''' a. u.,. 
....... ·~• . T.,_ u. 
..... ".... ..... "' .. 
Try U. 
...." ... l~.- I • • oo r l.ell_ .... . 
t •. un to rk'k-hOr..-....a dill ..... ... • 
=::-.~i ,.'::.!' ·~~~ 
n KER TOT 
DAY CARE 
o.Bdrm 2-6 yean 
S49-2216 
aU l u 
~"' .""""""" ,o.' < .... . ..... . .,,~,.. ... ~ ....... 
...... DC CAI_ ............... ,.. 
......., c-.r. o,...u . -"d U 
te. .!2 wns 
WANTED 
..... -- -
.. -. ...,... _ ... u_-"'_ 











,... SiIItU CGIIIdn ......, • 'NIsa 
.. a.. ,.... ... _bed. U-G .. 
• ~~ ""eni!H J1II* ...,. 
ell .. 1M 5IU ArMa. T1IoltIoIIaJ ..... 
,10_ ....... ~ JIoa'rk.e. ~ • 
.... Oar IaIIIU  ... Idt SIll 011 1M 
-..n ... ~.~.core: . 
• 1IIt 1M .core tfed 6I-6f ... Z5 ....... 
_ ........ doe --. ...n.. 8-*. 
....... BaIt ...................... free dIrvw. 
......... T ..... ~_ ..... 
~ lIafter .-...-.. 1M ball 10 BaIt 
............ OIl .. LoC. 8rMfteW.. 
T1Ie Sal'*I forward, Jd&tI 8COrer _ 29 
poilU. m\aaed cwo IIIoU before • jump 
balJ .... c:a1Ied becw..... SUa PowIH _ 
L &rTf Morn.. I 
Mcwrta dbjeaed 10 the m eree aDd had 
the IIeCOftd of cwo TIll u tecbaleala c:a1Ied 
on him. . . 
Cre, Slarrlck capiuJIzed 011 hi. one free 
Ibrow. leoTln, the acore 66-M .. Ith el"" 
aecond. rem.In ..... 
CoU~ rulea __ thai • lecbalcal baa 
priority o..er • jump ball .., the Salukl. 
w..rc ... 1lJ'ded the ball. -
A B.rter Inbound pa .. (0 Eldrl4e .... 
lorwarded 10 PI'WI""'" mlaaed. wnt anJUJJd 
jump ahal. Br .. ndd ,robbed the rebound 
but hi. ahal at lhe Ilnal born .. a. blocked 
by Dan. Lewl • • 
TuJu hell! 0 commandln 54-47 lead wltb 
""ef eJIbt mlnul" left wbea tbe SaI""l. 
bc-Jan •• rOD, comeback elton. 
Br •• t~ld eantlected OCI rwo free tbrow. 
_ E1drld,e ant • 2S-IQ<X Jump ahal 
World champion team 
gJ _ 1M .... n II) ~51 ...... fila. 
CIIIIecIIIrd • ooU1 • 
TIre SaIo*i. ..... _ ...... 
_ ... cwo .............. ...... 
....... ... , ..... oI!IIe ........ .. 
"die _ • 6O-tO .... "11 -....... Ttolaa __ • ..u ..... --.. 
A -liUnIet ~ • 1:2.1 -lied die -.:oft • 
~ - . 
Wldl GIll, 0:45 teD ..... 1M _ ... 
tied lor rbo dtIrd <!me /a r-. _ • balf 
IDa- wIiea SarrlC:l Rnt _r I ... 
)IuDp~. 
_011 d>eD proridecI <he aurereDCe _ 
b1afreedlrvw .. L __ oIIau bun the s.l1IkI. rwlc.e 
' .. 0 criePle buU< by R!lD Caraixr at the 
buzur .... e Tu1u a l4-30 balftfmr lead. 
C • ..- aDd Barter had ..... ed lor. 
paaa from TulA'S Larry Mom. but Barter 
CCIIlldn't ourJun>p lbe opposL", .. ard ...., 
capcured the p ... before 8CO~ 
Tbe two team. uad(od baaec:s at tbe 
beJInn.... ..... end 01 the II ~ hall bul 
eacb re2ID scored in bunches during tbe 
inlerlm. 
Wit b the acore !led 12 - 12. Garrett 
. and s.c.-met worked .a rwo on ant! tor • 
Stoma lIeld (IOai. 
Tul.o proceeded 10 capruTe • 19_15 I.ad 
before four !!au ... by Br .. fleld and one 
by Sl.rrla pve rbe 5alutJ •• 2~21 l.ad 
wltb ~:24 remalnlnl. 
The IWO leam. then tr.ded ba ... until 
Car_ made rwo Oeld al l, lhe I ... be-
Ina hi. abo< at the buzur. 
Matmen. confront 
Lock Haven with 
two key men out 
D ~ c. 0, 'ellintt (0 l...t'h!,h. 
22-12. and 10,.1 ~C'ln o.:c. IS 
( 0 Otuo UnlvrrsUy 18-12.. 
IU' s ~r.ppJ..ron wttl ~ wtlh Loci H_ven 111' ,"r~&1 I" 
()U! IQ() pounde-r Bob ndt-r - ltko lo ... e- r Wf'latU"" and t. led 
wood and Vince Te51~.1 142 . b) .J~.tC'n Donnr Ptiy II 11 
.,hen lhe SolutlJ; boJil U>.:k .nd L.rr, III"","ratIH. Tbejr 
Haven St-"If' Conear at 2 p.rn. 0PllO .... nu .tli be- t . " Ru.sI) 
Saturday in the stu Arena. Cunntngham (3 . J ) I I II and 
. Co.ch LIM Lon, said Un· Jim Cool: (2·4)11 134. 
de nrood·. Itnee, InJU~d lU I 8111 We"",r (G-I) will 
k apJ.nst MtcbJ , n St.tr. wre.r1e h1.a eecond matc.h tor 
Bulgarian women gymnasts • ..Improved but lhe Solukl . rar 511) at 126. probably lacl .• coml,ng .. 1II a ll out SoN rday's rom · Lod: Ho"'n· . """"" Folley. petllion. "P.ul WU lon .. Ill VInce ~." (2 - 41 wlJl "" ,olna 
work at L90." &aId Lona. lor lhe Solutl. al 150 .. lib 
.,-.KIoiIo 
Dolly c".t .... s-u w.1tao 
U you'.,., IroWR accu.omed 
to JY!IIn_lu wltb riftJa. ban 
Ind bum.. you're In lor 
_ ..... DeW wt.I the BuI-
,.rlan NadOllal Woma·. 
I .. m perlorm. III the sru 
ArenI~'Y. 
I .... ead of the uaual ~uJp­
menr you'U rope., hoop • • 
balla. acari •• drum. 8IId0Cher 
band appanrua. . 
Gyriln_lque , MOCIez:ne, . a 
I z,. year-ol4 apon In whIcb 
.<hi Blllp"an _eII.re 
world c:lwDp ...... I •• a>m-
b1nIIioD of eurbytbmlc., 
riI)'tbmJc J7tllnaadee an d 
1nI.1'pfttlliYe clarice. accord-
InC 10 "0dracI. PJ:CtIaI 01 lite 
UIIbd SuI. Cyma.-tca p_.-.oa. . 
• 'T ..... Ia' . dl&.noDc. .... 
I_G,. ... __ .. ~
_ ArtIadc: C,.-a:' 
 .................. . 
• .,... lpIIu Ia _ <JIloattIk 
apoll .... lIIeItoIIM •• rd .. 
,' " ................ I •• e. 
beam. vaultln, borae_OOOr current all-around menFrant Tealone suffered 80_ 10m ~Ich Cuey (~ · 2 · 1) ~adyroJO 
. eun:'ae. Cymnaatlque Mod- &ene.b, _ Tom Lindner. He u.n:1Iaaeon bIa rlbol' durln, the .1 ISS. 
erne con.lata of Door eJler- a1.., bopea to uae SalukI"acI- S .. n.n meel .nd .ltbouJb the Aaron .Hollo •• y I'-ld nor 
da. with no heny appara- ute. Pred Dennl • • Stu SmIth Injury la nol aerlou. . Lon, be hampered by a ~vlou. 
tua Involved." and Pere Hemmerlln" Den- p1anl '0 bold him oul of the "nee Injury In hi. ma«.b at 
"HIJb lup. &od jumpa n ....... member 0-1 the ''''''''1 10 .J .... (or a (ull re· 167, .a:ordJnl to IAn&- HoI · 
~ Wldl'lIIl'rkale 1966-67 SIll Dalonai c:IwD- a>ftry. Sene JODe ... rbo ..... 7 (~-I-II baa _ by .... 
thro-winJ and cllcIWIJ of ~ pklnabJp team. Smltb aDd aCOlld ranlcln SaIutl at 142 In Ibr .... of bla wIn&. 
ball. Jun>p1nJ Oftr • rope. HemmertJQa a>mpeted lnIer- and will get tbe c:a1I. AI 177. Ben Cooptr(~. I . (' 
~'" 8IId roluna of the ~Iy 1_ year~ S1U .. Ul boac ""tlonal power will be IlUrrintl. wid! Larry 
bqIp. all wltb perfect reel>- TIct.6 for the TburecIaJ OUt.bom. Stare We_Idly. Berpna, (0- 11 .. ,..,..11", .. 
n\4ue. and uae ore ~".y. performUlCe .re OCI we II and lunher dam.ge ro either ""avywelJbt u We.con dropa I 
excJtlnl to _." abe _" the A18>' tick ... omce, ... utle r would "" crud.l lor to 190. 
In the releaa. Pricea .re $2 lor. padded thaI contell. l..ock Hav"n. ~I<icrod OM 
In the world clwnplOllablp reM~ aat. $1.50 lor len- Lad< H.ven c"-",,,m ly bolde at lhe linear .. reltl1n& pro-
a>mpoitJdon beld SepI, 27-29 eraJ adml •• lon _ $1 lor a 3· 2 du.1 meel re60r~ bav- ,ram amo ,anuller acbooll 
1_ year In Bulpn .. the II\IIIenta. I", ""aten Lycomlns Coli by' Lo~,. bu won tbe ",am 
BulJlrlan women clefelled ~ Croup'i'~ are anUable. and ShIpp''''''''''' State Col· cbamplo»hlp In the 'ulonal 
ttuaaI •• 1'.~I'.30 for d.J. ADY dom.. blJb acbool or lese. both In ~nnaylv""" ... Aoao-cl .• tcon at In",rcolle&la-te 
wortd tide. 80CiaI or,inlzatloa lnIere_ ..,U .. 0.-", State Col. AthIe.l" INAIAJIn 1961. 1963. 
• Narta C..,.,. of 9uIprta -.Jd eanua I:OaCbH Meade In .. Yon. Tbe . llIth rant- 19116 .nd 1967 .. _II .. On· 
_ tIIfte of four poaalbIe or Jack Blelllerfeldl • 4'3- ed colJepa", .. reatu,. .m in Iahl In rite top _. lou r 
flew place."'" fIoJabed "11. )lle!Ilerfeldl.,.. aI .. die " .. t. Lock H_ I ... t Ita a-a In Ihe.NCAA ........ r.Uy 
_In die ""'nit. . be "'*Xted. ~ flut matcb In IWO year. dlTfa .... 0UIa. 
III die m .. • ..... .....-. 
all .... pedto ... DIll_ ..... ""'" 
.u-- _ CGIIaItta of 
.... ......... para lie I be ... 
........ Ooor exerdae. bol'-
-... bar ...., aflI ......... 
Coedo BID Meade .w _ 
omen". gym.il88tica team 
to. faee national. ehampion • 
.... JI'IV, __ ~ die 
lJIItftraII7 flI ........ J02.3-. 
4$ J ... 9, ...... .... 
__ WW-G~
.... . ) ldpo /a OIiIrrftald,. 
~o .. ~ ....... ~ 
